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CLASSIFIED
ANTIQUI S M,IY of lie file
n.nllq cs sho vn In this shop
have never been on tho mnri<ct .;.:...;,.. -'-
before nnd , owl crc w II you find
beuci prices or qunllt y \\0 also ------------­
buy \� ooden cook ng utensils such
as coffee gr tnders butter churns
dough II aye U i\ eta old guns
br ttona and nil) bl nss or COppOI
items w hich 111Y be old rnd nl c
Conch lion no l mporlnnl VI
OLDE \lAGON WHEEL-
ANTIQUI S SOl II Mn II Exlell
slon 0 U S 301 SlnleshOlo Of
The Bulloch Hel'ald • SlatesbOl'O, e,l
APRIL 10 1952
•ltletho,';sts Gather at Ep."orth-by-the-Sea
May 13 to De,';cate Str;c'd,,,"'
A",';tor;"II.
1
EPII ORTH BY THE SEA GeorglG
�I.thodl.t Conlerence Center on St Simon. "
land wall b. thronged Thu"daM MOM 16 wilen
hundred. 01 Melhod",. galher lor a .peclal
program hlghlighllng Ihe rapid deoelopmenl of
Iht. Cenler 01 ..,u,ual beau 1M and hl.torlcal
"gnilicanee CIlmu of Ih. program WIll be
dedlcallon 01 Ihl. newlt( compleled UII,oOO a.
.emblM building ,roolded bM lullan SimA/and
01 I'aldo.la and hi. "II., M" Nalalae S II n
I
ter« 01 Atlanla In honor 01 their mother ti,.
'01. M" A I Strickland of Valdosta
- - - - ...
SEPTIC TANKS
PUMPED OUT
San tary Serv ces
At Reasonable Rates
-wrte-
"'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! will be joining
thou friends from
= over the So tth Oeor gia Confer ence
at Epworth by lheSea on St SI
mons Island Thursday May 15
for dedlcalion of the recently com
pleted SlllcklMd Memorial audl
tOliml
The Rev John SLough paslOl
of the S l ate s b 0 r 0 Melhodlst
Chtll ch is calling attention to thiS
gl eat inspirational educational
and cultUJ 0.1 center South Georgia
Methodists are developmg Nam
ed Epworth by the Sea for Ep
worth England home town of
John and Charles Wesley who
go. ve Methodism to Ute wolld It is
situated on the FI ederica river
bank of St Simons Island On this
very island Ute Wcs!eys and thl ee
other leaders of the ot Iginnl Meth
odlst group known as the Holy
Club taught and preached
The Sth ckland Memollal at dl
tOllum will be dedicated to the
cultivation of the same pi lOci pIes
and ideals of those cally Jeadel s
who sought to splead Chi istmn
gospel In the New WOIld The
eloss atop thiS model n $90000
assem bly hall adds an Insph Ing
landmal k to GeorgIa 5 Golden
Isles It symbolizes the splrrtual
I each of those who Will gather
thel e and marks an approprrate
place fOI today a successOi s of
the Holy Club to pI each and
teach
Juhan Stllckland of Valdosta
along With hiS sister Mrs Nntalae
S Watel s of Atlanta er ected this
structUJ e as an honor to theh
mother the late MI s A J Stl Ick
land of Valdosta He WIll pI esent
the building fOl dedication
The new audltOllUm IS another
tangible pnl t of a model n confer
ence center sm rounded 10 natm al
beauty steeped 10 histol y and de
veloped flam the substance of
men s dreams It callies on the
dreams of John· Wesley who in
1736 built a hou"" of wOlshlP there
and fulfills the dl eam of BIshop
LEND on Improved
f811n 01 city plopelly one to
five years min In 11 rnlClcsl and
cl a ges No delay BI ng deed Will
nlso lend on sccond mar tgagc note
f cqlllty sufficient 01 buy PUI
chase laney notes seem ed by I cal
estate HINTON BOOTH States
(tf)
You II save tlmc Hnd effOi t when
� au r 10wel Is shar pened on our
Polc} Lawn Mowel Shal pencr All
"orl{ gtaranleed P STANK
ERSLEY 13 MOOle St Stalesbolo
Go PHONE 631 J (410 4tc)
YOUR LAUNDRY
EASY WAY Bring them to
RUTH S AUTOMATIC WASHER
2 Inman Sll cct
n It Stl ect Call R M Benson
CHAS E CONE REALTY CO
mc
a geranium
HI} h:\ dlangea polted azalea 01
chr jSllnlhemurn fOI Easter? We
have them all JONES THE
FLORIST (4 10)
CITY PROPEnTY LOANS
FHA LOANS
-Quick Service-
CURRY INSURANOE
AGENCY
11 C;urtland St - Phone 798
6 ROOM DWELLING and 4 100111
apal tmcnl located on Donald
son SlI eet Call R M Benson
CHAS E CONE REAlTY CO
INC
STORE BUILDING I n B opl<let
$1500 Call R M Benson
CHAS E CONE REAlTY CO
INC
ANNOUNCEMENTS -----
caled on NOllh Collcge Stl eet
Call R M Benson CHAS E
CONE REALTY CO INC
-Announcement-
DR P THOMAS
Practice Limited to Orthodontic.
rn Statesboro
FIRST & THIRD TUESDAY
MORNINGS
SUIte No 6 Sea Island Bnk Bldg
We Pay Highest Price.
For
SCRAP IRON STEEL TIN
OLD BATTERIES PtADIATORS
We have wrecker eqUipped to
move anything anywhere
- YOU GET CASH -
STRICK S WRECKING YARD
1 MI North S boro On U S 80
Phone 97 J
SAVANNAH BEACH
\Ve have IIsled with this office two
of the few deSirable beach flont
lots on lhe mnt I(ct now fOi sale
ApPloxm ately 75x221 feet local
cd bel veen lOth and 11lh Sheets
on the ocean ThiS s le consists of
two lots and can be bought mdl
vlduallj 01 as a whole PI Ice I co
sonable fOI (Ill 11ed ate sale
ROBINSON REALTY INS CO
Realty BUilding
WANTED-Eal and shelled COIn
Wlii pal top pI ces J L
SIMON Phone 48 Blool<let Ga
(4tp) ATTENTION HOMESEEKERS­
Velerans and Non GI s hele is
what you are looking fOI rn a
home
Thl ee new brick houses undel
constl lIction in Olliff Heights on
Jewel Stl eet Clly watel Just out
side clly IImlts No city ta.xes
These homes Will have thl ee bed
rooms dimng loom kitchen hv
ing loom sCleened pOlch celamlc
tile baths automatic gas heat DIS
appealing stairway to attic stor
age plenty closet space Nice lots
WANTED TO BUY ----- 10x210 fee In a new home scctlon
------------- I apldly de\ eloprng and with values
WANTED TO BUY-Timber and nCleaslng BUY NOW AND
tImber lanas CHER0KEE TIM CHOOSE YOUR OWN COLORS
�rE�r��'ifo�R3�;;I�i:.t:.��� 3�! AND DECORATION Monthly
9 27 tf
payments apploXlmately $52 per
_____________.Imonlh
ALSO a 5 loom asbestos Siding
house on lot 70x210 on Jewel St
conSisting of two bedlooms large
and all Y With automatiC gas heat
hal dwood flool s thloughout except
I( tehcn and bath have inlaid lIno
let m Watel heater do Ible com
pmlmenl s nk and flool fm nace
I I mshed Pil) ments npPloxlrnate
Iy $46 pel month Air eady flnanc
cd Ready fOI occupancy In about
t vo wechs
FOI mo e details on above see 01
call A S DODD JR 518 OJ 476
(4 23 3tc)
5 ACRES neal ,""hitesville Call
R M Benson CHAS El CONEl
REALTY CO mc
10 ACRES on 301 Route 80
Pembloke Road Ca)1 R M Ben
son CHAS E CONE REALTY
CO mc
FOR RENT Apartment available
May 1 10 new modcl n bl ack
apal tment house on North MaIO
St Tv-o bedloom llv ng din ng
combination aulomatic gas he it
cel nmlc tile bath Electllc slO\ e
and I efllgcl atot and lot watcr
heatel n k tcilen Outside stor age
loom Call A S DODD JR 018
(4 10 2tc)
FOR RENT - Newly fl I nlshed
bcdloom Close In to bus ness
seclion Gentlemen pi efCl1 ed lOG
South Main St Phone 116 M (Itp)
FOR RENT-Flont loom n home denlas
close to lawn l'w n beds Phone tlons IIlses and
193 R (tlp) THE FLORIST
FOR RENT - 3 loom
apal tm�nt 11 ant and baci{ en
tl ance Hot wntel hea tel COni ec
tlons for elecUlc stove All pi I
vate 128 NOI til Main St Phol e
253 J (llp)
OF YOUR CHOICE
SUNDAY
- Statesbolo Jaycees -
Member s of the Confer ence Cen
tel CommiSSion nd othel ntel
ested Method sls of vIsion and
faith today II 19l12 ale w01kmg
townr d ftll tI e development of
this center thnt dl cams bl It
When Bishop Mool e and mcm
bel s of thc Confel ence Centel
Commission In OCtObel 1949 pur
chased a pOllan of lhe old Ham
Iiton PlanlatlOn that n Jull 1950
was officially opened us Epwol th
by lhe Sea on the land wei e a
chapel two dllell ngs tllO tabby
houses a dn Iy bal n and assai tcd
eqUipment
Since that t I11C add tonal gIfts
flam laymen and c h tiC h es
thlollghotlt SOUUl CeOl g a have
Imploved these bulldmgs and
glounds Member s of the Women s
Soclcty of Christian SCI vice ) e
fUI mshed the B g Ho Ise (has 14
looms five ball s steamheat) The
smaller house \ as I edceol ated and
deSignated as the Bishop sHouse
The lal ge tabbj house was can
vel ted IOta a dor mltol} fOl 60
pel sons Mcll od st Youth Fel1o\\
ship members plepared the small
tabby house fOI 1 CCI eallonal use
Plans 0.1 e undel way to convel t the
bal n 0.1 eo. IOta I CCI eatlonal facil
lties and sleeping qual tel s
A cafetel ia kitchen has been
consll ucted and fully eqUIpped A
second dOlmltol y mal e than dot
bles sic e pin g accommodations
Flagstone walkways g ft of MI s
Julia Sliles Booth of Manol Ga
connect the bUlldmgs A camellia
gal den begun by MI and MIS R
B Whitehead of Valdosta adds to
the bcauty of the grounds With
theu moss dl aped oaks and
stOI cd fOllllal g81 dens
The chapel was I estol ed and
nBllled fOI the orlgmal La\ ely
Lane Chapel 10 Baltonlll e Mal}
land \I leI e In 1874 the MethodIst
By CARLOS MOCK
NEVER under estullate the pow
er of teleVision when It s 10 the
hands of fellows like Edwal d R
MUlIOW and FI cd W Frlcndly
These two RI e gr eat JOtll nallsts
who 81 e CUll ently wOlldng hand
n hand to p od ICC SEE IT NOW
Video S Intest gl eatcst news
telecast This blliliant pah have
apploached the TV medium With
gleat humbleness In a pIC
bloodcftst statement tI cy SRld
As, we begm televlsmg n th s
ncw medium we want you to
Imow that we r e aware of the
electiomc wandel entnlsted to OUi
fingel s As human bemgs we only
hope that we 0.1 e Ip to It As Ie
pOI tel s we only hope that we
nevel abuse It
When you get men like that
WOl kmg fOI you (and all tele
VISion stal s and pel fOl Illel s al e
worit ng fOl t S lhe public)
then JOUIC St Ie you II bet the
best of evel ythlnl!" SEE IT NOW
IS a gl cat TV show And there II
be mal e of ItS calibl e as times
goes on How R1 e televISion facil
lties at yom house?
RCA VICtOI gives you the most
satisfaction because it s supel
POWCl ed to give good 1 eceptlOn m
fringe areas See yOUl favollte
model Depend on us fOI expel t
mstallation and ser vice at BUL
LOCH TIRE & SUPPLY CO 41
El Main St Phone 472 (Adv)
Waycloss A I cntlng system has
been Added 111al(lng Lovely Lane
Chapcl comfOl tablc fOl
10 md se
Newest dcvelopment SCUll ent
constl't ctlOn of the fll st of fat r
proposed 20 loom mlts of a mod
ern comfoltable lodge ploJect of
South Geol gla laymen
Thol gh Ep\\ ollh by the Sea
ser ves pllmal ily as a confCl ence
centel t IS open all yen I w th the
latch stl rng out fOl over mght \ a
cattOnmg VISltOl ss as long as ac
commodatlons al c not ovel flowmg
MI s Waitci HICI S IS I esldent
hostess and diet Clan The Rev
John S Shal p IS fulltin e confel
ence ccntel s Iper ntendent
TV NEWSR�El
Poem By A Soldier
EditOl s Note This poem
was handed to us by a fllend
of MIS L V Laid who lives
on FRO 1 StatesbolO It was
wlllten by hel son Sgt Riley
E Lol d who IS with the 204lh
DIvision FABN In KOIea Sgt
Lol d WI ate the poem while m
thc flont lines 111 KOI eo. It
comes to us without a trtle so
we will call It-
WHEN THIS CONFLICT
WEVE WON
We landed at Pusan as happy as
could be
The r est of KOI ca we had yet to
see
The ClOt battle we answel cd
blave
The 204[h bannel ploudly waved
o please send us on 0 please send
us on
The mght that we spent neal the
Rivel by Tongonea
Will always be remembel ed to this
day The
River battle we won but the worst
had yet to come
o send us on am way and let us
leave Tongnea
We moved up to Inchon on
th I ough Yong Dong Pole
Then through the wal tal n city of
of Seoul
WhOI c om bo} s so proudly fought
n the land that God fOl got
o scnd us on alii way and send liS
on today
fOl death valley \\ e
bravely made OUI stand
All mght OUI big gun and tanks
spoke alii lines the Commies
blol{e
o please show liS the way and send
us on today
The Air FOI ce struck by day
and the 204 th by mght
Wc dlove thc Commies back as we
fought fOI what was light
OnWR.l d Kusons was am cr y OUI
count I y iI fame must never d e
Yo I d henl their va ces blend We II
CIO$S U e 1m Jim
SIUmg n a foxhole behmd the
battle lme
ThlOk ng of OUi famllies Rnd
sweethcal ts
We had to leave behind
When thiS conflict we ve won
It s home again to out loved ones
And to the land we love
We pI ay to God above
In the past 167 years America sSunday schools
have helped millIOns of children to become
happy and responSIble citizens Today there
IS a great need for lay leaders to carryon the
good work Won t you volunteer?
AMERICANS CELEBRATE SUNDAY SCHOOL
WEEK APRIL 14.20
Th I ad"e Ilement publ ,hed n (Oope a
I on w Ih the laymen, Nat ona Comm llee
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
!:: MEMBER fEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION :3
RC\ nnd MIS Gus Peacock
da rghter Belly Joe nnd son Run
dull spent sever ul dnys last week
In Ml I phy N C whet e they were
guesta of A D Peacock and fam
ily
l\t1 5 A 1 Bowen spent severut
days last week In A tmntn with
her daughler Miss Grace Bowen ,,------=:----=:
and MI sand MI s Pnul Bowen
MIS 1 C Pall Ish and MIS E
L Womack accompanied by MI S
Tom Slappy attended thc annual
conrei encc of the SOHth Geor gla
woman S Society of Christian
&cr vice n Macon last \\ eek They
also VIS ted MI and MIS Paul
Purson nnd fn 1111:\ villc there
MIS Lcc Anderson and Miss
o a F'rankl n of gtutesboro and
Mr and MI S H 1 Womack of
A rgusta \ lSI ted M s Edr n BI 10
nen last \\ eek
Mr Jlnd Mr s Roscoe Larlscy
accompanied MI and MI S R rue
Lat SC) to Aug rstu lust Saturdny
and v s tcd B 11 Vtckery who IS a
patient In Lyn vood Hospllal
MI s J I Pnrrish spent sever 01
days last week 111 Athens and at
tended the home food pi esc I \ allan
caul se fOl homemaker s also the
Georg a Educat on Associauon In
Atlanta Thursday and Fr lday
MI I I ank Boatright IS qutte III
at his home hcr e HIS family has
been called to his bedside
MI Max Blown pIli Clal of thc
Potlal sel 001 attended the Geol
gin Ed calton Association meeting
In Atlanta last week
The W M U of the POI tal Bap
t st Chul ch met at the home of
MI s A J Bo\\ en Inst Monday
afte noon Aftel the pt ogt am the
hostess ser \ ed coffee and apple
pie topped With whipped CI eam
,/�.?'�
with the
DEARBORN LlfT.TVPE
ROTARY HOI
..
Standard Tractor & Equipt.
Company
REGISTER NEWS
REGISTER F F A TO HOLD
PUREBRED HOG SHOW
The Reg stel F F A chaptel Will
hold ls ann tal pHI ebl cd hog show
Thtllsday n ght ApI I 17
The g Its Will be placed n pens
In flont of the school g� mnaSl\1111
by SIX a clocl( Thl I sdny oftel noon
Judgmg and awauhng of PIIZCS
Will tnl(e place betwecn 8 and 9
o clock -
The local F al m BUI eau 01 aOlza
The
Lilt. and Lowen by Ford
Tractor lIydraullc TOUch
Cootrol
12 AUIMIL1I1-320
'INO.II-A dOle up or
Ju.t one or the 32 hoe
...emblle. 'peclally d.
atmed to ,e' weed, F"ITI
Reael
The Herald',
Ad,
THE BULLOCH HERALD Bulloch County',leading
Newspaper
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BVLLOCH COVNTY
NUMBER 23
Pilots Open Season With Jesup
On Pilots' Field Tuesday Night
ORKIN EXTERMINATING CO I
55 East Main Street
PHONE - 788
Statesboro
� I
TO TESTIFY IN TRIAL OF CHRISTIAN YOUTH -Shown here WIth the pro.ecuUrg attorney and the
dete se attorney are several
of the youths who will test fy In the Trial of Christian Youth to be held at
the Met! od st Church April 21 22 and 23 They are left to r ght Betty Jo Peacockl Portal Charlotte
81 tch Statesboro Ed Timmerman
Teachers College I Seaman Will ams Statesboro prosecuteng attor
ney H,ywod Boyd( standing center)
Lab School Coilegeboro Jane Seabolt (seated) Teachers College
W n Joe Nev lie defense attorney Statesboro Peggy Saturday Teachers College Jeanette Hooks Mil
Ann Evans Teachers College The public s Invited to hear this trial Court Will begm at
each evenIng It Is sponsored by the Y M C A the H Y and Trl HI Y Clubs and the Student
Assoc at Ion at the college It is under the d rect on of Kemp Mabry of Statesboro district sec
(Photo by
Profesaional league baseball WIll come to Statesboro
next I'uesday night April 22 at Pilots Field when the
Statesbor 0 Pilots meet Jesup III the opemng game of the
1952 season III the Geor gin State League
FOI the pnst twcnty dRYS the ------------­
Pilots hn.vc been WOI king out un
del Chuck Quimby in pi eparntion
fOI then opening game Mondny in
Jesup und fOI the gnlu opening
here with Jesup the following
evening
Pilots Field has been put Into
excellent condition fOl thc 1952
scason The grandstand has becn
repaired new bleachers have been
b lilt and the playing field put In
lip top condition Rest.rooms huve
been b lilt ut thc field lind an all
a It effOlt hIlS been made to PIO
vldc comfol t fOl the fnns Dr ess
Ing looms fOI players and umph es
have been built Md ample pal k
ing space has been provided
Officials of the Statesbolo club
hope to have an OVCl flow CI owd
at the pRI k on opening night
Tuesday Valuable plizes will be
given to patrons on opening night
and throughout the season
C B McAlllslel president of DR ZACH 8 HENDER80N
thc StBtesbolo club stated today
that thel e ar e a few box seats left
and those Interested should see
L B Lovett Ticket books of ten
tickets selling for $750 n. book 81 e
also on sale fOI tile convenience
of pall ons These may be secUl ed
flam Robert Donaldson
The Blue Ray Chapter No 121
Ordel of the Elastern Star will
hold a public tnstalletton of 1952
53 officers tomorrow (Friday)
evening at 8 a clock in the Ma
sonic bUilding
New officers to be installed are
Mrs George C Hallns Worthy
Matron George C Hagins Worthy
Patlon Mrs Wiley Fordham As
soclate Matron Dr E B Stubbs
Associate Patron Mrs E H
Usher secretary Mrs Zelia. Lane
treasurer Mrs Wendell Rockett
Conductresa M... 0 W White
head Associate Conductress
Othel officers appointed by the
new Worthy Matron are Mrs Jr­
ving Brannen chaplain Mrs
Fleming Pruitt marshall Mrs
Janie Eltherldge organist Mrs E
B Stubbs Adah Mrs R L MI
kell Ruth Mro W C Graham
Ester Mrs Willie Beaoley Mar
tha Mrs Logan Hagan Ellecta
MIS Eli Hodges Walder and
E H Usher sentinel
Miss Deborah Hagins daughter
of Mr and Mrs George Hagins
has been appointed sweetheart of
the chapter and Phil Hodges son
of Mr and Mrs Elil Hodges has
been named mascot
Mrs Fleming Pruitt will serve
lUI Installing officer Mrs Mamie
Bondurant installing marshal
Mrs J A Addison Installing sec
retary Wiley Fordham Installing
chaplain AddUn Smith of Rolda
ville Installing organist Mrs
Maude Smith Installing conduc
tr_
MIRa Barbara Jane Jon.. Will
give a vocal solo accompanied lit'
Mrs Gilbert Cone
A social period will follow the
CCI emonlea The public is cor
dlally Invited
OESInstalls
Officers
The Brooklet Flower Show will
open III lhe Brooklet community
house on Suutfday Aplll 26 with
competltlon open to nll gal den
fanciers
Miss Eldlth Khklnnd chairman
and MI s J H Wyatt co chah
man mnounced this \\ eek that the
newer show Is set up in f01l1 sec
lions and R total of 19 entry claaal
flcations
The themc of the Rhow Is
Spllng A wakening It will be
open to the public flam 3 p m
to 7 p m April 26 with a 25
ccnt admission charge
The schedulc to which entl les
\\ III confOl m is as follows
Section I-Arrangements Class
A all angement featullng color
Class B arrangement n spring
basket Class C orl angement of
dlled matel ials Class D al range
ment of wild flowel s Class E
chm ch arrangement Class F fol
mge ar I angement Class G com
POSItion of flowering material
with fruits or vegetables Class
H vcgetable arrangement and
ClassI composition giving ollglnal
Intel pI etation of them SPI ing
Awakening
SectionII - HOI tlcultll e Class
A loses Class B sweetpeas
Ciass D pansies Ciass D other MI s Bel nard Maills will pi e
nnn mls Class E pel cnnials and sent her elementary and junior
blenl1lals and Class F bulbous or high speech studenls in a recital
tubelous rooted flowers Sunday nfternoon at 3 30 In the
Section III-Inter club Competl high school audltOllum The -#,Ie
tlon Arrangement of spring mental y boys choir under the
blooms In any containet suitable direction of Miss Nona Quinn will
fOl dining table Place setting Md also be plesented The public Is
table furnished by glouP cordially Invited
The commltte.s .)Vorklng wtth _
Miss KIrkland and Mrs Wyatt
ale
Schedule - MI s Joc Ingl am
MIS John Cromley MIS Hoke
Brannen
Staging and Propel ties - Mrs
J H Hinton MI s T A Dominy
Miss Hem letta Hall Mrs John T
McCOImlck Mrs Hamp SmIth
Mrs El C Watkins Mrs F A
Akins Mrs Lenwood McElveen
Reglstl ationand Entries - Mrs
E H Ushel MIS R C Hall Mrs
W 0 Denmal k Mrs J H Grlf
feth Mrs W C Clomley
Classification - Mrs W
Mann "Mrs W F Wyatt Mrs
C Clomley Mrs J M McElveen
Mrs C B Fanta ne Mrs E L
Hailison MI s Russie Rogers
MI s N A Kennetly
Judges - MI s 1 R Bryan Sr
Clelks - MIS H H Ryals MIS
J W SII(es MI s Joe Ingl am
P Ibllclty - MI S T E Daves
MI s F W Hughes
Tickcts - MI s Blooks Lanier
Mrs R H War nock Mrs Mcln
roy Ml s J C PI cetorlus Miss
Glennls Lee MI s II ard Hagan
The drugs In a pharmacy come
from all over the world and
represent the utmost In med
cal and pharmaceubcal knowl
edge And the pharmac st
tramed rigorously by yeafs of
study and experience and II
censed by the state IS a high
Iy qualified profeSSional man
For prompt courteous pre
sCriptIOn service come to OUf
Rexall Drug Store
WE FILL ANY DOCTOR S
PRElSCRIPTION
P G FRANKLIN
Registered Pharmacist
Adult Jury Named For
�Christian Youth Trial'
. __ ----------------
Temperature
And Rain For
Bulloch County
The thermometer readings
for the week April 7 through
April 13 were as follows
High Low
Dr Zach S Henderson president
of Teachel s College will speak at
the Parkslde Methodist Church
Sunday morning April 27 while
In San FI anclsco Aplll 23 May 7
for the Quadl ennlal Genetal Can
fel ence of the Methodist Church
Hc will be one of foUl IllY, dele
gates sent to the convention by
the South Georgia Conference
Enroute this Friday and Satur
day he will attend the Seventh
Annual Conference on Higher Ed
ucauon sponsored by the Depart
ment of Highel Education Asso
clatlon In Chicago He will be
accompanied by Mrs Henderson
69 38
77 39
78 51
80 55
85 57
84 57
80 60
Monday, April 7
Tuesday April 8
Wednesday April 9
Thursday April 10
Friday April 11
Saturday April 12
Sunday April 13
SPEECH STUDENTS TO GIVE
P G FRANKLIN JR
Registered PharmaCist
Rainfall for the same pr.rlod
was 052 Inches
FOANKLIN ��. ._a..u.. •
ORUO CDMttANY
101 .... -III' �1IoIfI 70 Buy Tickets
To Russell Rally
RITES HELD FOR MRS BELLE
MIXON AT OAK GROVE
Funeral ""rvlces for Mrs Bolle
Mixon 52 who died last ThurBday
at her home near Rocky Ford
were held Friday afternoon at
Oak Glove Chul ch with Rev
Gloovel officiating Smith Tillman
Mal tuary was In char ge of the
allangements
Boys' Choir Gets
Superior Rating
TH E JUDGE-Clyde Dekle Millen
attorney who Will preSide at the
Trial of Christian youth to be
held at the MethodIst Church on
Monday Tuesday and Wednesday
cvenlngs of next week at 7 30 The
public IS inVited
Mal ethan 70 Statesbot a Bnd
Bulloch county citizens had pm
chased $50 Russell Dlnnel t ckets
by Tuesday of th s week bllnglng
B 1I0ch s contllbution to the Aplll
25 dlnnel n Atlanta to over $3 500
Last week a Bulloch County
R Issell Club was orgamzed hel e
bj Alb cd 001 man chairman and
F Evel ett Williams co chan man
\\ ho has becn appomted by Rus
sell lo hend the Bulloch 01 gam
zatlon
Robel t Donaldson who was
made tl eastll el of the club stated
that tickets for 71 from Bulloch
co nty had been 01 del ed The
sol cltatron fOl the sale of trckets
was handled hUll edly and the
tl cas I er stated that some who
night Wish to pt I chase tlcI(ets to
thc d1l11lci in Atlanta may not have
had an 0pPoltunity to do so
Tlcl<ets fOI the dlnnel wUl be
available until Saturday and those
who Wish to pUl chase a ticket
legal dless of whethel he rntends
to attend the dlnnel or not should
see Alfled Dorman Everett WIl
IIams J G TUlman W A Bowen
F C Pal kel SI Hoke S Brunson
A R Laniel or Robert Donaldson
Thele will be a Tom Thumb
wedding Ilt the Westside School
on Monday evening April 28 at
8 30 Elmma Kelly and tap dancel s
will be featur ed
MUSIC CLUB WILL MEET
ON TUE8DAY EVENING
The Statesbolo MUSiC Club will
meet Tuesday evening April 29
at the local rad.lo station at 8
a clock to recol d a program for
later broadcast
Following the meeting at the
ladio stalion members will meet
at the home of Mr and Mrs Her
bert Kingery for a business ses
sian and dessert
MIDDLEGROUND CHROUS
GETS SUPERIOR RATING
A group of youngsters Of Mid
dleground school under the dlrec
tion of Mrs Juanita Abernalhy
was awarded a superior rating in
singing at the Ellemetanry MUsic
Festival held In MUledgevUle re
cently The group sang at the
Statesboro Rotary Club Monday
MRS 0 L DEAL IS SPEAKER
AT WOMAN S CLUB MEETING
H" D L Deal head of the
DCI 1 lent of Engltsh of the
Statcsbo 0 HIgh School WIll be the
fcnt e speal{ci at the Api II meet
dn) oflei noon and bedded down
lh S oftell oon at the Reci cation
Centel
4-8 Talent Show
Monday, April 21
Thc Bulloch county 4: H talcnt
and song leadel scantest \\ III be
held Monda) mght Aplli 21 at
the Labol atol y High School Bud I
tal it 111 Rogel Hagan cot1nt�
p es clel t Rnnoul ccs
One boy and one g II has been
selected f om each of the 11 01
gan zed <1 H Cilbs n the
co nty
as wcll as one song lendel flam
each club and they Will compcte
with each othel fOI the hanOI of
I Cpl esenting the co rnty at
the
dlstl ict contest In Tifton 111 June
The pi ogl am Will get underway
at 8 p m
This annual e\ ent started some
10 yeal s ago lIS a stunt night pro
gram- but as mtel est lOCI eased it
was changcd to a talent pi ogram
The song lendel pal t IS bemg
ad
ded thIS yeal fOI the fir st time
Jan Futch now 111 school at
Nevils who was at Statesboto
High school last yeal won
fil st
place fOI the gills n
1951 and
took second hanOI s at Tifton Doug
Cal tee M ddleglo md c I u b s tel'
WRS fll st plnce W nnel fOI the boys
last yeal and thll d place Wlllnel
at Tifton Portal Wins District ec,
Schools Literary C.lntest
The Boys Choir or the States
boro High SChool under the dlrec
lion or Mlka Nona Quinn publlc
school music director was award
ed a superior rating In the Ele­
mentary Music FesUval In Mil
ledgeville Thursday of last week
The choir made up of 27 boys
sang Lovely Messenger by Men
delssohn and Betsy From Pike
old Texas folk tune The superior
rating was based on the lovely
tone quality and blend of voices
In the two and three part sing
Ing the judges said
Those In the choir are Ted Mc
Corkle Sammy P Parrish BUly
Attaway BUly Brunson Jay WII
son Hubert Roberts John Mar
shall Jackson John Whelr.hel
Harry Johnson Mike Kennedy
BUly Deal Ben Allen Hagan Dick
Russell William DeLoach Arthur
Howard Ralph Howard Jimmy
Hodges Gene Mack Charles Ger
raId Frederick Shearouse Wendy
Hodges Bobby Brooks Kenneth
Chandler Jerry Tidwell Harvey
Berry Ashley Boyd and Davie
Franklin All these boys are In the
firth or sixth grade
On Sunday April 20 these boys
wUl perform In the high school
auditorium assisting at the speech
recital of Mrs Bernard Morris
pupils
\
REVIVAL SERVICES BEGIN AT
CORINTH BAPTIST CHURCH
Revival Still at
Methodist Church
The I evlval now In progress at
the Statesboro Methodist Church
will continue thlOugh Sunday
April 20 Dr Ira M Har,gett Is the
guest evangelist and Clay Milby Is
soloist and song leader Services
are held at 10 a m and � pi m
dally
Revival SCI vices will begin Sun
day April 20 at COl Inth Baptist
ChUICh with the mOlning :serlvce
at 11 30 The I evlval wUl continue
through Friday April 25 During
the week sel vices will be dally at
8 p m Rev E L Harrison pas
------------- tor will conduct the services The
publiC Is cordially Invited to at
tend2 TC Professors
In Ed. Who's Who
Beta Sigma Phi
Elects Officers
NOTICE
Mrs EI nest Brannen society
editor of The Bulloch Herald
states this week that she has doc
tor s 01 ders not to answer her
phone between the hours of 2 and
5 a clock each afternoon She adds
that she will appreciate It If those
who have social news would caU
her dtlling the morning haUlS
MIDDLEGROUND P B Y F
HOLDS MEET APRIL 13
Members of the Mlddleglound
PrImitive Baptist Church P B Y F
met In the log cabin at the pond
of Mr and Mrs Lestel Mal tin on
Sunday April 13 Aftel the Bible
study the group enjoyed a picnic
and Easter egg hunt
The 320 steel fingers on this Rotary
lIoe really dig under young weeds
and flip them out on top of tho
Ifound Attached to the Ford Tr Ie
tor this 7 4: wide hoc ealt cover
30 acres a day
In addition to first cultivation 0 I
row crops this Impleruent Is Ide ,I
for cultlvaUuI drilled crops such 15
alfalfa or dover breaking up all)'
soU c·wt which may have formed
Also used for preparln, seed beds In
stubble mulch farming By changln,
the hitch spiders rotate In reverse
direction for use as 8 treader In
heavy stubble and other crop resi
due without clolrlnl Can be
attached to Ford Tractor In 60
seconds Ask us about It
Wlt.n you buy 'DEARBORN"
you buy QUALITY
FUNERAL RITES HELD
FOR W H FAIL
W H Fall 55 died Wednesday
nftci noon of last week In the Bul
loch County HospItal aftel an II
Iness of several days
A well known far mer of Cllto
comm mlty he had I1ved thel e for
the past 25 yeal s
The local chaptel of Beta Sigma
Phi met Monday evening at the
home of MI s John R Gay Jr
with MI s Challie Robbins Jr as
co hostess
Cut flowers wei e used tn the
decoratrons A sRlad course and
punch wei e served
Mrs Jack Wynn presided over
the business seSSion III the absence
of MI s Lamar Trapnell The fol
lowing officel s wei e elected Mrs
Jack Wynn president Mrs How
a,d Neal vice pI esldent Mrs
Billy Brown Call esponding secre
tal y Mrs J B WIlliams recrea
tional secretary nnd Mrs Bob
Thompson tl eas ltel
MI s Pinky Andel son In charge
of thc program led a discussion
on Happiness Thlough Elnjoy
ment of Art and People
Membel s prescnt were Mrs
Wynn Mrs Andel son Mrs Gay
Mrs Robbins MIS Bill White
"cad MI s AI nold Rose Mrs Joe
Neville MI s AI McCUllough Mrs
El BRushing JI Mrs Bernard
Scott Mrs Hal Macon Jr Mrs
J E Bowen JI Mrs Mark Toole
Mrs Bob Thompson Mrs Billy
Brown Mrs Howard Neal and
Mrs J B Williams
MR8 CONE 8 PIAN� PUPIL8
, Bulloch 4.H Youth To Show Cattle
For 21st Year In 1952 Stock Show Portal High School won fIrst place m Class C schools
IN RECITAL HERE TUE8DAY
III the First District High School! Literary Meet held at Mrs Gilbert Cone will present
h C II F d f I t k Portal
her plano students of the seventh
GeorgIa Teac ers 0 ege on rl ay 0 as wee and eights grades In recital on
representatIves scored a total of 51 pomts Tuesday evening April 22 at 8
Statesbolo High School with a second place In home economics 0 clock In the high school audl
total of 32 pOints placed third In and Sammy Byrd Register won The public Is Invited to
Class B schools second place In boys typing Nev
1ndlvldaul wlnnel s for Portal Us won second place in the trio
were Clarence Miller second contest
place In declamation Shirley Jean Individual winners
for States
Mixon second place in reading bora in Class B were Harville
Frank Saunders first place In Hendrix first In declamation
boys esaay James Hathcock Margaret Ann Dekle
third In
fourth In solo Anna Kate Bland reading Frederick Dyer first In
fourth In shorthand Portal won boys essay Janice Deal fourth
second place In the tllo contest and In glrla essay and Jimmy
Bland
quartet contest l,t_h_lr_d_ln_:.p_la_n_o _
Other Bulioch county winners In
ClIUIS C schools Included Melva
Creasy Nevils who won fourth
place In reading Ann Wilson
Register who won fourth place In
plano Felton Young Nevils who
won fOUl th place In the solo con
test Mal y Alice IIer Register
wal ds Calvin WIlson Gall McCor
mlck Emit Alford Jr Jappy
Akins Marrs and Clara Nell Rob
elts Joyce Mallatd Elastus BYld
and BJOdus Lynn
Several of these boys and girls
have becn showing cattle fOl five
01 mal e yeal s Rober Hagan last
year s winner i8 back again
Adult
entries are P F Martin J A
Bunce W C Hodges and Mr
Robelts
Thul sday and the sale at 1 p
m
at the BullOoh stockyal ds The
cat
tie will be blought III on Wednes
ing of the SentOl
Woman s Club
fOl the night
Robel ts thlnl<s the shoW
thIS
yeal will better the
I ecOl d of 1951
when 16 pllme steet s nnd
17
choice wei e shown
Elntellng cattie this year
WIll be
Bobby Joe and Ann ClUlon Edgar
James and Challes Nesmith
Calls
HotchkISS F M Jones JI
Wil
liam SmIth John Rogel and
Car I
Akins Travis SmIth Johnny
Re
mer Bonnje and Malle
Dckle
Iverson Anderson JI
Sammie
NeVIlle Ronald Adams Jimmy
Ray Bragg Raymond Phillips
An
nette and Jane Beasley Doy
Mal
lard Jimmy Hodges Lynn
and
Pat MUI phy BIlly and Bobby
Joe and Mrutha Sue Cowalt Rog
el and Ra)mond Hagan Calol Ed
E lioch county 4 H Club boys
and g lis WIll be showing cattle
fo tl e I twer ty first time hel e
\plii 24 when the county fat
•
'loek show gets underway
The fll st cattle these bo'ys and
g Is slowed WIUI In 1982 In Sa
van ah They have continued tof n slot and show cattle eVel y
�ea s nce then and generally 1m
PIO\ed on the previous yeal
Thc Show and sale next Thurs
day \ Ii according to R L Rob­
e�ts genCi 0.1 chairman of thes o� be better lhan any of lhe
pre\ 10 IS shows It will also be
• � la gest In some 12 years Mr
bo
be ts pledlcted The 4 H Club
90YS and glr Is are entering abouthead of finished steers the Ne
f�o gl Ot p has some 20 head and
II
e • Ii be about 50 adult cat
e In the pen show
1'1 e show Will start at 9 a m
Preston Speaks
At Sylvania LWV
Congressman Prince Pre s ton
wtll be lhe principal speaker at an
open meeting of the Screven Coun
ty League of Women Votera to be
held In Sylvania tomorrow (FrI
day) evening) at 8 30 Followtng
Congressman Preston s talk there
will be an open discussion wllh
all present taking part The meet
Ing will be held In lhe community
house In Syl\ anla Mrs Hulda Call
Larrlmer Is president of lho club
FUNERAL RITES FOR
MRS W T GRENADE
Funeral services for Mrs W T
Gtenade of Atlanta formerly of
StatesbolO were held In Atlanta
on March 29 at sprtng Hili with
01 Louie D Newton offlcrntlng
MIS 01 enade will be I emembered
as the wife of Rev W T GI enade
who sel ved the First Baptist
Chmch heCle
ANNE NEVIL BETTY PARRISH
MEMBERS OF QUEN S COURT
Misses Ann NeVil of Register
and Betty ParrIsh of Brooklet
both juniols have been named to
the queen s caul t for the annual
May Day festival at Georgia
Teachel s College Fllday May 2
MEETING
Dr and Mrs Hunter Robertson
Md Mrs Acquilla Warnock Dr
CUrtis Lane and Dr J L Jackson
attended the Southeastern Dental
Sor.lety meeting held In Jesup llUlt
Thursday
Statesboro Oa
/'
The Editorial Page
Our Youth Goes On Trial
THE CHRISTIAN YOUTH of this section
has been indicted on five specific
charges.
The indictment lists the following
specific charges:
1. They are Biblically illiterate and
consequently do not know what Being a
Christian means, since they arc not
acquainted with the Old Testement, t.he
Jewish heritage, out ot which Christianity
(lowered, nor do they know the New
Testament, and Christian principles for
Christian living day by day.
2. They do not sufficiently attend and
support tlreir churches in the program of
worship, education, and service.
3. They follow the wrong crowd in im­
morality by breaking the Ten Command­
ments, and in the social use of liquor
leading to intemperance.
4. They spend the majority of their
time and money on themselves rather
than in service.
5. They do not, in sceking their life
work, give equal consideration to such
professions as the ministry, teaching, and
social service as they do other profes­
sions.
The Christian Youth will stand trial
April 21, 22 and 23. The trial will be held
at the Methodist Church.
A long list of witnesses have been cal­
led by both the prosecution and the
defense. Two jury panels will sit on the
trial. Clyde Dekle of Millen will preside
as the judge. Joe Neville of Statesboro
Will serve as defense attorney and Sea­
man Williams will serve as prosecuting
attorney.
Citizens of Statesboro interested in
youth will do well to attend the trial.
It is sponsored by the Y. M. C. A.
through the Hi-Y and Tri-Hi-Y clubs of
this section, and the Student Christian
Association of the college:
We think the project a fine one. We
believe that it will give us a true picture
of what OUi' young people are thinking
about.
1"01' Bettel' RFD Mail
DO YOU GET YOUR MAIL on a States­
boro R. F. D. route?
Well have you looked at youl' mail bOK
lately?
We don't mean have you looked "in" it.
You must look in it every day soon after
mail time.
We mean have you looked "at" it:
Does it look a little beat up? Does the
door swing open and shut easily? Does
the catch hold, 01' is there a piece of
baling wire there to hold it closed? Is
the support stmight, 01' is it rotten and
leaning over? Is the grass and weeds
hidlllg your bOK and the road?
Well look at your mail bOK t� check
these things.
It means the difference between
smoothe, fast mail service and slow, in­
different mail service.
Put yourself in the role of your rural
mail carrier. Day after day you ride the
rural route. Day after day you have to
approach mail bOKes carefully to keep
from running in a ditch. You stretch your
arms out to try to get the mail in. You
may even have to get out of your cal' to
get it done. Not a pleasent prospect.
Your mall carrier deserves better.
The Post Office Department is asking
you to cooperate with your rural carrier
in observing Ruml Mail BOK Improvement
Week, April 27-May 3.
Your mail bOKes should· be of the ap­
proved type. It should be kept painted
and your name printed on it, visible to
the carrier as he approaches it. The sup­
port should be good material with the
bOK fastened firmly to it. The bOK should
be about three and one-half feet from the
surface of the ground. It should be' equip­
ped with a "flag, and the door should be
easy to open and close. The approach to
the bOK should be kept graded and pas­
sable at all times. Weeds and grass
should be cut back from around the bOK.
During the month of May your Post­
master will accompany your rural car­
riel' on one of his rounds. He will check
your rural mail bOK.
FiK it up now.
You'll gf�t better mail service.
It All Adds Up
BULLOCH COUNTY is letting it be
known that it is for Dick Ru!!Sell for
President.
At the first of the week 59 Bulloch
county citizens had made reservations at
$50. per plate for the big Russell rally
dinner in Atlanta on April 25.
A Russell Club has been organized to
promote-Mr. Russell. Citizens are writing
letters to relatives and friends in Florida
to support him in th� Florida primary on
May 6.
These things may seem small ... But
they add up. Be sure you get in your bit.
Up It Goes Again!
FOR MAUDE WHITE and Jack Averitt
we throw our hat high into the air this
week.
To these two Bulloch county citizens
come high honors.
Miss Maude White, beloved citizen of
the Nevils commuility, has been named
state president of the Georgia Associa­
tion of Visiting Teachers.
Jack Averett has been awarded the
Waddell Fellowship at the University of
North Carolina where he is�studying for
his Doctor of Bhilosopy degree.
We congratulate these for Statesboro
and Bulloch county when we say we're
proud of their achi�vements.
They reflect with honor on Bulloch
county.
We have yet to see a!1yone who thought
he was overpaid.
Money loses. its fascination and mystic
powers as it is aequir,ed.
Pretty soon you will be invited out on
a picnic into the country.
When one learns to play golf he learns
more than the sport itself.
The person who always says what he
thinks is honest but unpopular.
Revolution seems to be getting eco­
nomical in South and Central. America.
After the eKcitement of 16 presiden­
tial primaries, the national conventions
will probably choose candidates who did
not win most of the state primaries.
The hardest job we know is trying to
be impartial.
Why is it that the truth is so painful
sometimes?
They Went Thataway
Editor�s· Ulleasy Chair
Statesboro Is wandel'ful'
Bulloch county Is wonderful!
But never forget thnt States·
bora is a part of Bulloch county.
and Bulloch is a part of Georgia,
and Georgia is a pUl't of n great
nation.
Statesboro's stl'cets, and homes,
and yards, Bulloch county's roads,
and homes. and yards and fields,
nnd woods were glol'lolls whln the
dogwood and red buds were in
bloom We could hnl'dly believe
there 18 another place In the world
as beautiful.
Btlt the woods and roads of
middle Georgia and North Georgia
counties; the streets, the homes,
the yards in Atlanta, Madison,
Eatonton, Elljay. GaineSVIlle, Ath­
ens, are just as beautiful right
now with the dogwood and red
bud �nd crabapple in' full bloom.
We In Statesboro and Bulloch
county refuse to understand why
all the people In .the world WOUld­
n't like to come a.nd live In our
flat country.
But the people In Chatsworth,
EIiJay, Dahlonega are just as hap­
py and can't see why we wouldn't
like to live in the mountains
We In Statesboro and Bulloch
county are friendly people. But the
people in Dalton and Elljay, are
friendly to.
These observations follow a two­
day tl'IP Into North Georgia.
On the tr'ip we found the woods
between Wrightsville and lI'vlng­
ton aglow with dogwood stIli in
full bloom. In Atlanta the dog­
wood, the redbud, the weeping
cherry. the crabapple trees filled
avcnue and Paccs Ferry With their
beauty.
We spent Fl'lday' night In
Chatsworth at the foot of the
mountains.
Saturday morning we drove
through the mountains fro m
Chatsworth to Elljay on the hlgh­
. way which the late Eugene Tal­
madge said "started nowher'e and
ended nOWhere." In Elijay we vis­
isted Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Owen,
edltOI' and publisher of The Elljay
Tllnes-Courler. With them we
drove about their city.
BUilt In the very mountains, the
streets of Elljay al'e on levelo. A
citizen on the porch of his home
may look down Into the yard of
his neighbor. Cement stailways
connect the lcvels upon which the
homes are built that pedestrians
might go from to street to street.
One of the world's largest ""g fac­
tones IS located there and last
week a huge textile company sc­
lected EIiJay as the site for It
tremendous plant with work to
begin soon.
It·s less than 3.000 people like
It ther·e. Those we saw looked
as happy as the ones we see in
Statesboro every day.
It was good to come back to
Statesboro.
But we now admit that there
are other places that are just as
wonderful as our community.
It·s whel'e the heart Is that
makes It so.
Our Investment II. Youth
FOURTH BIRTHDAY
On April 4. 1952, the members
of the Statesboro Board of Recre­
ation and the Community Council
met at the Community Center to
celebrate the fOUlth anniversary of
the city's l'eCI cation program.
The idea fol' a recreation center
for'med many years ago and crys­
tnHzed al'ound the need of a swim­
ming pool.
The private swimtJling pool own­
ed by Alfred Dorman had been
closed to maiw way for evpanding
bUsiness. And citizens interested in
the youth of the community began
beating the drum for a public
swimming pool for their young
people. World War II came along
and the project took second place
in the mterest of the community.
Then with the cessation of the war
the community began beating the
drum again for' the swimming
pool.
Around It grew the' Recreation
Center.
Plans wei e made, The city coun­
cil agreed to pay the salary of a
year-round recreation director. The
city's civic clubs assumed respon­
sibility of financing a program to
get It started. The Woman's Club
dedicated theil' club hom� as a
community center. The now inac·
tlve USO contributed funds col­
lected during the war to purchase
playground eqUipment. Then In a
grand effort enough money was
added to that raised during the
war year's and before to complete
the swimming pool.
Then-In 1948 the Statesboro Rec-
realion Progl'am was established
and Memol'ial Park with all Its
facilities was dedicated in the
honor of all the meH and women
who served their country during
World War II.
The program has grown until
this year the city council adopted
and $Jl.OOO budget for 1952 opera­
tions, which, added to self-sup­
porting clubs, organization, and
activities in the program, will give
this community enterpl'ise an op�
eratlng' budget of $18,000 for the
year.
THE RECREATION CENTER
The Woman's Club building, now
the Community Center, Is the hub
around which the entirc recreation
program revolves. It Is under the
direction of Miss Luelle Purser.
The Receration Center is located
in the park so that the entire pro­
gram can be super'vised with a
mimmum of personnel. About the
Center Is the football stadium, the
basketball courts, the baseball·
diamonds. At the real' of the Cen­
ter are numerous types of play­
ground equipment-swings, slides,
see-saws, merry - go - rounds. A
small zoo includes specimens
brought In by the youth of the
community and Is maintained by
them. It Is located In the park.
The memorial stone dedicated to
, the memory of World War II vet­
�erans is located at the rear of the
area and gives the park its name
-Memorial Park.
The Recreation Center is open
f!'Om Monday through Saturday
Trivia and Tripe
In case you don't know why
they are called "throw rugs", just
t1'Y stepping carelessly on one on
a waxed floor. You'll probably get
a fundament-al bruise.
If real unselfishness means go­
Ing without something you need,
I know a fellow who has attamed
the very peak of unselfishness.
Either that. or he Is allergic to
soap and watcr.
A few years ago a book was
published on "How to Torture
Your Husband." Only a few copies
were sold, probably because most
women had already developed sys­
tems of theil' own.
After' watching the livestock
markets for several weeks, it
seems that anything written on
this subject cuuld look like a mis­
print. For Instance, "Supply of
Hogs Plenllful, Good PI'lces Being
Received."
Not·long ago I was telling a
friend about a mule we kept on
the fal'm 00 long that he seemed
for all people. Many community
clubs meet there-the Woman's
Club, the Junior Woman's Club,
groups' from the college. groups
from the county ... 4-H Clubs,
Home Denmonstration Clubs, farm
groups, civic groups.
All the youth organizations meet
there-the Knot Hole Club, the
Drag-On Inn Club, the Happy-Go­
Lucky Club, the Nursery Group.
The Girl Scouts and the Browntes
meet In the swimming pool dl'ess­
mg rooms. (They'll have to move
out during the�BUmmer).
InSIde the Center Is a little store.
There is a recor'd player, ping­
pong tables, two pianos, a radio.
A huge magazine rack caters to
all the worthwhile Interests of
youth.
Contests keep Intm'est high for
all ages.
Movies nre shown. S qua I' e
dances are promoted. Formal
dances for the young people are
held. Birthdays are celebrated
therc.
Our Recreation Center - where
"Our Investment in Our Youth Is
Our Voicc In Our Future."
GO TO THE CHURCH
OF YOUR CHOICE
SUNDAY
Statesboro Jaycees
By G. M. B.
Just like one of the family. He
said, "Yeah, and I hnow which
one."
Perhaps the reason for the small
number of train wrecks Is because
trains don't zip along at sixty
miles perho�1' with the fireman
hugging the engineer.
Alcohol Is an excellent liqUid for
preserving almost anything except
secrets. Although a fifth will go
into three, usually with none left
over, thero may be one to carry.
pen.
Let's Clarify the
Meani�g of EaSler
By VIRGINIA RUSSELL
AS THE TABLE DElCORA1'IONof Easter bunnlos. eggs. nndjellybeans stared me In the rn" 'at dinnertime (we had jllst nt.tended the Easter .ervlce nt thechurch), I suddenly had the long.Ing to see changes OCCUr In cer.tam of our tl'Bdltions.
Nobody would deny his chlldl"nthe joys or the legend of theEllBter Bunny leaving eggs. norwould one keep Santa Claus fromthe excited .and expectant child
But why can't we In some wnv nr�
range that the "Bunny Rnbbll
Day" and the "New Dress Day"
come the first or May 01' thc mid.
die at March each year. Set n dllte
but be sure tiiat It Is a dlrrcl'cn;
day from that on which I'n't.,.
falls.
Then on Easter Day there can
be without Jet the rent serlOtiSnesR
of worship that- Eastcr demnndR
completely sepal'Bted from egghunts and new clothes. Chlleh'en ..
growing up In the chUl'Ch mny
learn to distinguish the clashing.differ'ence In meahlng, the renl
meaning of Easter-Christ Cl'lIcl.
fied and risen for our redemption
-01' the other meaning which Is
expressed through the Eastel' Bun­
ny, but for the children Who never'
go to Sunday School 01' chul'ch
and they are legion, the secon(!
m\aning is the only one they.
acquire. '
The same could be true of
Christmas. Let DccembCl' 2G be
dedicated lUi a religious day, a I'cnl
holy day, spent at church nnd in
the quiet of the home with tho
family. Santa Claus Day cOllld b.
prior to Christmas Day 01' after it.
In some countries, where Santa
Claus Is called Saint Nicholas. th.
day 18 separated from Chl'lstmas
by two or three weeks In some
other countries the legend of gl\'- \�
ing of gifts Is associated with the
Visit of the Magi and comes uftel'
December 25.
Maybe all this seems fal"
fetched and shghtly Insane. 11IIt
surely It Isn't, "To everythlllg
there is a season, And a time to
every purpose tinder the heaven
. ..
" From this scr'ipture it Is one
gathel's the thought that It is hal'd
to feel that our present system is �Just right. And surely those pe­
riods when we devote ourselves to
the most serious of devotions
should not be gross-graincd with
other thoughts.
Another great error in OUI' na·
tional hfe, it seems to me, is the
manner in which we commercialize
our religious holidays and CCl'lam
other days which we dedicate to
our sentiment and love. I am re-
�I���� j�:�I�!';;t!�I�I%nb�:I�:� ,
Peter," in which Is published a
letter which Peter Marshall wrote
to his mother on Mothcr's Day.
He tells his mother that he thinks
It Is a beautiful custom but goes
on to say that h. feels that It Is
in great danger "from the Amel'l­
can eVil of commercializing even
the sacred festivals."
It would be an Interesting proj'
ect-this changing of egg hunts,j
and Santa Claus to anothel' day.
Then, especially as regards the
Easter season, wouldn't it be even
more interesting to count the peo·
pie who come to church just to
sing praises and to worship OUI'
risen Lord? Let's hope and pray
there'd be -just as many people
present.
Natural Gas Line
Be Built Near City
W. A. (Bill) Bowen, Statesboro
businessman and member of city
council, says that a natural gas
line is to be constructed close
enough to Statesboro that gas
could be brought on Into the city
to furnish a low-cost fuel-low
enough that It will make It worth·
"
while for the city to build a dis·
trlbutlon system to serve the clti·
2ens of thlo community.
Mr. Bowen bellevea that this
will be good for Statesboro fr?J1l
two angles-first, It would prOVIde
a cheap fuel for the communlly,
and set up a new source of revcnue
for the city; and second, It wOllld
prove an additional incentive for
industry to locate here. I'
We would like to see this Imp·
THf BULLOCH HfHAlO
27 West Main Street
Statesboro, Os.
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A weekly nowspaper dedicated to
the prorr- of statesboro and
Bulloch County.
PubllBhed 0 v e r y Thursday In
Statesboro, Bulloch County, aa.
LEODEL COLEMAN ·Edltor
JIM COLEMAN .Adv. Director f'
0, C. OOLEMAN AMO. Editor
Entered IlB aecond-cIB81 matter
January 31, 1M8, at the post otllc'
at Stateslioro, Oa., under Act or
March 3, 1887c
STATESBORO METHODIST
CHURCH
Rev. John S. Lough, Pastor
10:15 a. m .• Sunday School. W.
E. Helmey, superintendent. STATESBORU. OA.
• ALSO REDWOOD AND PLASTIC
AWNINGS
11�OLm,MM�qWon��
����W�M���n�S�t�.��p�h�0�n�e�4�3�9����������i������������������������������11 30 a. Ill, Chlldrens Church,conducted by Rev. GI'OOVCI' Bell.7 '00 p. Ill, Intcrmedl8te Fe)-
lowshlp
8 00 p. m, Evening Worship.
or Trujllllo, West Indies, was the
recent guest of Mrs. Hoke Bran­
nen,
MI'. nnd Mrs. Raymond Pass and
children, Putay and Raymond Jr.,
spent Sunday with relattves In
Union Point,
7:ao p. m., Evening Worship
8:00 p, Ill" Wed·week Prayer
Service.
81'ookleJ News
fa;'J11 Bureau and Associated Women
En joy Barbecue at Community House
ast Wedncsdny night the Farm Big." by Clisby Fordhnm and1;'t';11I find the ASBoctnted Women Gayle Wlmbel'ly; song, "She'll Bei3';d n Joint meeting tn the com- Coming Around tho Mountain,"hemlty house nnd served 11 bar- Janice Allen, BUI'bal'U Brannen,nil
lie' suppel' to about 250 mont- Candycc Cook, Doris Drtggera,
��s lind guests, Pntrlcin Lasseter, Ellzubcth Roynl,.
N Rushing .11'. and his .ICI'I'Y Rushing. Betty Cowart,Joh� . fl'om the men's group HOI'I'y Branson. Carlton Hendrix,comnllLtee
ed I onanglng and Tommy McElveen, James Rlchnrd­
wel'� nssist su oer by Mrs. Fred son, Bobby Roberts, Barbara SueseJ'"lIlg the
. P: C BI'lnson Ml's. Padgett, Keary Aldrlck, TrumanFOl'dhnm, MI s. . . M' W B Shuman Carroll Gerald Willinm
John A. R.obe�����d Mlo�l'e Mrs: Wilson �nd William Mi�CCY,pnrrlsh MIS. '
k; S' Brannen, Mrs. Ward HR.- Craig Mal·sh. boys' alhletic dl-�Oll nnd MI's. Raymond P08B. rector of Brooklet school,' hasgn
h 01 MI's W D Lec crgnntzed a baseball team With the1)III'lIlg t � I�; paul' Bl'isendlne following boys: Horace Knight,wns nsstste
1 1'0 ram The devo-
Ronnld Dominy, Hurry Jones,
In 0 musrca I�eng by Mr's, F. W. Billy Newman, A. R Kennedytiona I wue hg C Cromley led tho Billy Gunter, Junia!' Mincey, .lcnyHughes, .10 �I g during �hlch the Wnters, Raymond Hagan, Rogel'!JIIslncsS n�ee e�ntlt Pl'OglUIl1S were Hagan, Billy Tyson, J. W. Smith,cillton nne P .JImmy DcLonch, Robert .Jennings,
dUICIIHSO� , h bo s of the and Rcgglc. The team hns plnyedAt ints meeting t e y games with ten illS from Waynes-
F ,.' A chapteJ' of the BI'ooldet bol'O Millen Statesboro and' Syl-
SdlOO! held thell' annual purebred vnnl�.
'
. '
hog shoW on the campus adjoln- Last Sunday mOJ'lling at the
iug the community house. Sunday School haul' at the Meth-
John F Spence, agriCUIt��e odlst ClllIl'ch Mrs \V, D Lee pre­
tCRrher of the school, Is facu y sen ted a lovely Easter program In
R(\\'ISOI' of the club. The boys "Vel'se and Song" as follows:
showcd SIX Dul'oc Jersey h��S, Prayer, Angie Laniel': SCI'lptul'e,
five polnnd ChIna and five Ha �- Ann Oromlcy; son, a group of
Sllll'CR Thcsc boys have been fce
-
chtldl'cn; "The Story of Enster,"
Ing Ilnd gloollllng theh' hogs
since
Janell Bensley; vocal solo, Paul• lilst filII BI'isendine, dismissal praycr, Pa-
Thc I)lg chain was started and tl'lcla Mom e.
IS sponsol cd by Sears, Roebucl( Next Tuesday night, April 22,
F'oundntlOn Statesbol'o sponsol's the high school Glee Club wlll
1\1 e the Sea Island Bank, the Bul- pl'esent an operetta, "In Gypsy
loch Counly Bank, the B.ulloch Land," in the high school Budl­
SLOc1<YBrd and S. W. Lcwis Inc. tOl'lum, Chal'actel's are June MiI­
l..ocnl sponsors are the Farmers leI', Betty Knight, Billy Tyson,
nnd Merchants Bank" the Fal'm Raymond Hagan, Paul Brisendine,
BIII�RU and the Kiwanis Club. Ann A1<lns, Ted 1\lcker, Gene MI-
Thesc locnl organizations have kell, GIOl'ia McElveen, Rogel'
sponsor ed one chain and have
also
Hagan, Gilbert Williams, Bobble
donn ted cash pl'lzes. JlIdge� for Lee, Vannie Dixon, and pupils in
the show wel'e A D. Milford of gypsy chorus and a gil'ls' chorlls.
pOl'tnl, F C. Parker Jr. of States- 1\11' and MIS. Edgar Pal'l'lsh and
hOI'o and Lefflel' Akins of States-
son, Johnny, of Portal and Mr.
bOlD
of and Mrs Raymond Summel'lin,John C. Cromley, president and children of Statesboro werc
the Fal III Bt�l'eaui 1�l'esented t�: guests of Mr'. and h-{I'S J H, Hln- """",,,,,,,,,,,"""'"111111'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''j)1'I1.es, nnd e p aClhgs were ton Sunday.
follows Mr Rnd Mrs 0 E Smith of
CI'nnd Champion (Dul'oc .Jel'- Savannah were week en guests
sey) - Jack Beasley. Reser've of Mr. and Mrs. T R Bryan
Chnl1lpion (spotted Poland China) Miss Inez MUl'ray of WayCioss
- Rogcl' Hagan: Champion Boar spent the week end at the home-Bon Stalcup. of MI'. and Mrs. Bob MIkell.
Spotted Poland China Class: (I) Mr. and Mrs. Paul RobCl.tson
Roger Hagan. (2) Hornce Knight. nnd httle daughtel', Amy. wel'e
13) R LAkIns. (4) Jimmy WII- week end guests of hIS pal'ents,
son
Mr and Mrs. J W Robertson SI'.
DUlaC Jersey Class:. (1) Jack Miss Doris Pal'l'Ish of the Car-
B.asley. (2) Bon Stalcup. (3) tersvlll� school faculty and Miss
Billy Tyson, (4) James Minick, Jimmie Lou Williams of the San-
1'1) Glenn WIlson. dersvllile school faculty spent the
Hampshll'e Class: (1) D. W. Easter holidays With their parents
Lee, (2) James Minick. (3) Fl'Rnk here.
Pnll'lsh, (4) Horace Knight, (5) Mr. nnd Mrs. R. Lee Cone and
Billy Bennett. Iitlle
.
daughter of Savannah, MissThe next meeting of the two Bessie Moore of Atlnntll and Mr,
gl'Oups Will be held Wednesday Anderson of Jacksonville, Fla,
I\Ight, April 30, when a talent spent the weelt end at the homeshow Rnd the selection of Farm
of MI' and Mrs. Roland Moore
Bureau Queen will be held. This Monday aftel'noon the April
mectmg Will be held a week cal'- meeting 'of the W.S C.S was heldlier than the regular time be- at the home of Mrs. Holte S.
cause of a conflicting date. Brannen"wlth Mrs John C. Cram·
le� as co-hostess..
Mr and Mrs Charles Stead and
little son, Daves, of Fitzgerald,
were week end guests of her pal'­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. E Daves:
Mr. and Mrs. John McCol'nnck
and Misses June and Kay McCor­
mick spent Sunday, April 6, In
Augusta with Mr and MI's John
Thells MeColl1nck and attended
the golf tournament.
Mrs. Lawl ence Fishel' Clcndod
THE CHUIICH OF GOD
• (Instttute Btrcet )
Rev. Billy Hamon, Paltor
10 :00 n. m., SundRY School.
11 :00 U. m., 1II00'nlnl: Worship
7 :30 p. m. Evangollstlc meet­
Ing.
7:30 p, m., Wcdnesdny Prayer
Meeting.
7 :30 p. m .• Saturday. Y.· P. E.
Mr, and Mrs, Wulter Hatcher of
Bcaurort, S. C., were guest» of Mr.
and MI'�. Lester Blnnd Thul'sdny
Lnat Snturday morning the old
Methodist Church and church lot
were sold at public outcry to J. H.
Wyntt, The purchase price of this
property will be npplled on the
new building.
Last Wednesday night while Ed­
ward .Johnson was coming from
his farm In n mule-drawn wagon,
a cal' drlven by Erncst MOITis
crashed into the bock of the wag­
on. .Iohnson WIlS rushed to the
Bulloch County Hospital. but lived
only a fcw hours, Both of his feet
WOI'C severed from his body at
the ankles, and he suffered other­
Injurles. The mule was kllled In­
stnnlly nnd the wagon wus de­
molished, Morris, dr-iver of the
CUI', said he was mcetlng R cal'
and WRS blinded by Its lights. He
was not Injured. The occident oc­
curred a mile from town on the
paved road at the Cl'omley fal'lll
Edward Johnson was held in high
esteem, not only by the people of
his own race but by the white Cit­
izens of the enUre community. He
was honest and upright FOI more
than'R quartel' of a century he
was a faithful wOl'k on the fal'lll
of W. L. McElveen SInce his -------------;
dcath muny tl'lbutes of resp(}ct
have becn paid him by the people
of Brooklct and the surrounding
community.
ST. GEORGE EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Rev. J. C. Ca1ey, Pastor
Services nre held euch Frldny
evening nt 8 p. m. In the college
IIbI'RI'Y·
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
E, Lamar Wainwright, Pastor
10:15 a, m. Sunday School.
1J .30 II. m., Morning Wurshlp.
7 '00 p. m., pioneer Young Peo­
ple.
8.00 p. m., Mid-week Servloc.
wednesday evening,
CllTO BAPTIST CHURCH
(On Highway 301)
Rev. Milton B, Rexrode, Pastor
10:15 a,m" Sunday Schoo1.
11 :00 a 111., Morning Worship.
7:00 p. m., B R P lis t TI'UIning
Union.
8:00 p. m., Evening Worship.
8 00 p. m.. T h u I' S day night.
Prnyer Meellng-Blble Study.
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev, Geo. Lovell, Jr. Pastor
10:00 a. m., Sunday School.
11 .30 a. m., MornIng WorshIp
6.45 p. m, TraIning Union.
S :00 p. m., Evening Worship.
8 00 pm. Mid-week Pmyel'
SeJ'vlce.
We Specialize In
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Thayer. Monument
Company
Use thin shellac to cover
kn0tlThe Bulloch Herald. Statesboro. Ga.hole. In wood before putnt I. np- DAY APRIL 17 1952pllcd. THURS, ,
HOM E COM F'O IJ T, INC.
Terms As Low
As $5 A Month
Phone M6 -feature-
Free Estimates
• Palenlod vonliialing louvers relea.e
hOi air, prevenl Irapping in "hoi
poc�e...
" COOLEST awning madel
• No dark window •. No glare. Unique
de.lgn Ie .. In .ofl dlffu.ed lighl.
• Of lifetimo aluminum, Flo-Breeze
Awnings are engineered for your
permanent protection and comfort.
• Choice of 15 colors. Harmoni.e wilh
any color scheme.
• No upkeep e.pen.e. No ru.1. No rol.
No .ag.
• Co.1 a. Ii ttl. as $5.00 per monlh.
...�--. .�c:C-- __ .- - - FtO-BREEZEfint.
Why selile for Ie..? CompoI'. f.atur.
for fealur. before you buy, and you'll
N.. beauty, COMfort, proledlon fo! "_0'" hoWl.'
LIFETIME!
inve.1 in Flo-Bree.e Awnings.
GOVERNMENT APPROVED
FOR FHA FINANCING •••
UP TO 3 YEA'RS TO PAY!
HOME COMFORT
INC.
"Your Certified Johna·Manvllle
Contracto!"
�� EAST MAIN ST. PHONE 646
STATESBORO, GA.
• RE-ROOFING • RE-SIDING
• "BLOWN" INSULATION -
'. WEATHERSTRIP
"
IMraC"!. and economical commorc;l;al
lNIirI.....n.. and door hood ••
Chicken Starter and Grower
1#1#1# Cattle pellets
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
Elder V. F, Agan, Pastor
10:15 a Ill., Bible Study.
11 :30 a. m , MOl'nmg Worship.
7:30 p. m, Youth Fellowship.
8 00 p. m • Evening Worship.
10:30 am.. Mornmg Worship
Saturday before each second Sun­
day.
8:00 p. m., Pmyer Meeting
West Main Street at Proctor StreetEach Thursday.
!�����������������������������������������������������CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCHC. G. Groover, Pastor
10:15 a. m., Sunday School.
11 30 a. 111., Morning Worship.
6:30 p. m., B. T. B.
•
Hog Pellets
BY CARLOS MOCK
HOM�ELOANsWW1rE��R�TO BUY A HO M E
-F. H. A. and G. I. LOANS-
lONGEST TI!:RM8 lOWEST RATES
ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
CURRYINSURANCEAG���!
11 Courtland Street
Why the [jgM power I.
is so important t
to truck buyers
WHEN
a truck engine is too small for t�e job,
you'll pay in poor performance and high up­
keep. When it's too big, you'll waste money on
operating coots.
To be sure of the right power for top per!orml!nce
and top economy on ever>; job, Dod,e ,�uilds 81g��
great truck engines. There 0 one that s Job-RaUd
to fit your kind of work.
.
In fact, you get a truck. that's. "o!ob-RaUd" in
every way. Every 10ad-moulIIS urut IB f�ctory-e,!­
gineered to meet the most �vere ��atmg condi­
tions. And every load-carrylllg urut IB �actory,en­
gineered to provide the strength and capaclt)' needed.
Visit your friendly Dodge dealer today for all the
facts about Dodge "Job-RaUd" truc�.
T••,. prove pow.r with economy. To fI:Ilve g8�. powh-ru�Dodge truck engines employ compres&lon rat�08 8B I,
R8 7,0 to 1. And on high-tonnage models, 8 tWin carbure­
tion and eshaust system is used,
R.co.....how low upk..p. For depen�ability and I�w
re air costB, rugged Dodge truck engmes hove ��r�ngp;!'tons with chrome-plated top ring and he.t-r....tmg
exhaust val ve ....t I....rta.
Own." r.port, "Oreat., valueI" You get al� these plus
values: Cyclebond brake lining.; easier handling, :�r'::d
turning; gyrol .·Iuid Drive available on all �-, 7'0- a
1-ton and Route-Van modebt.
Last Friday Mrs. A. C. Watts
l)1'esented her group of fiT'st grade
pupils in n most attractive chapel
pl'Ogl'll m. The announcer was
Linda Horton. Gayle Wimberly
and Jocquita Jones gave the Bible
rending and the prayer. David
Enrl }locltel', FI'anl( Rozier, GeoJ1ge
Chnl1ce, III, and Elvn Wise gave
ICHd1l1gs A playlet, "The Land of
Story Books," was presented by
Ihc gloup of tiny tots. Special fen­
ttu'cs of the play were "PeteI' Cot­
tontail," sung by Jacquita Jones
1\ n d Clisby FOl'dham. George
Chance, Ill, impersonated "Peter
Cottontail; Song, "When I Get
PHONE
289
Some editors know so much about the
Play Ba�1! military situation they should be wear-
Statesboro baseball fans are ;tanding ing five stars-on the battlefront, and
by for those famous first words when the' battle stars.
umpire rings them out here Tuesday
night, April 22, as the Statesboro Pilots
play the Jesup team on our home field
for the 1952 season's opener.
This year the Pilots are playing in the
Georgia State League with Hazlehurst­
BaKley, Eastman, Jesup, Fitzgerald, Vi-
dalia, Douglas and Dublin.
Manager Chuck Quimby has been
working to get his team ready for the
opening game. Yesterday the Pilots play­
ed the Marines at Parris Island. They
play again today.
Get your ducks lined up to root for
the Pilots.
Editor's Note; This is one of a series of articles on the Statesboro Recreation Program
as being carried out by the city's department of recreation under the supervision of Mr. Max
Lockwood.
•
WANTED: Dead, crippled, or old, agi!d horses,-
In lhe sprmg everybody'S fancy l11ul;s, COWS and hogs.
turns to basehall. And this year
_ PHONE US COLLECTYOUI tcleVlSlon screen is going to
b. " fll'sl-mte show case for Ii lot
For" P."Olllpt, Fi."ee Removalof Icndlng games ... local and na-tIOnal
2Th. hue and cry about TV tak- STATESBORO
- 48
• Illg "way from box-offloe receipts ) PHONE 3101 Reidsville, Ga.,
Collect
has been dlsproven. And now... (I f no
answer
'd Clhe managers of the leading clubs Southeastern By-Pro ucts o.al e Willing to go along with tele-
VIsion all the way. So you'll be REIDSVILLE, GEORGIAseemg a lot of baseball this yeal' !�iiiiiiiiii�������������iiiiiiiiiii,When the season starts.In ract ... no matter what kind01 sports you like, TV will certaln­
I) give you a ring-side seat. It's
the one, sure way to get In on the
• gaille " to enJoy it In full. TheWhOle family can enjoy It togethel'
can have fun watching favo­
l'ltf> RPOl't events.
So by aU means If you don·t
ha Ve a TV set get one. It's
Important for every adult and
youngster alike to know what's
dOing In the world. Come In and
talk It OVer with us.
RCA VICTOR television Is de­
Signed to perfection. It gives you
, supcr-power for top reception even
In fringe areas ... and yt:)t it's - COMPANYPl'iced WIthin your budget range. M. E. GINNSce Us Cor your favorite model nnd
sCI'cen size. We guarantee instal; SE D I Phone 309I Walnut St. _ Your CA
ea er -at Ion and service at BULLOCH
T!RE & SUPPLY CO .• 41 East II.���•••••••••••••••••!III."Malll Stl·eet. Phone; 472.
We Can Save You Money On
�OMBINES
We Have Them On Hand ••• In Stocl<
J. I. CASE' COMBINES
5 and 6 Foot power Takeoff Driven
& Engine Driven
RA YLIN FEED MILLS
STATESBORO,
GEORGIA
• /
"When power is needed,
Dodge trucks have it!"
soy. C. R. SHEARMAN,
Hood Construcllon Co.,
Lynwood, Calif.
"We;ve been big Dodge UBerB for many years,
becaUBe our business demands trucks that are
dependable economical and rugged. '
"We do ';'ost of our driving over rough ground,
s lot of it in the mud. The trucks work !lith.crews
who are laying pipe in the field. ThlB kmd .of
hauling calls for plenty of power to carry eqwp­
ment to the men.
"And when power is needed, Dodge
trucks have itl They seem to be able to
pull a�thing."
DDD&E�[I(5-
$'ia US' fot/rIy ,ro, Me 6tJd 6uy iq !fJw.cotI fIOlIS/JOIftIIIDIt•••
F. SimDlons
State,bOro, Ga.
- Lannie
Phone 20
-
North Main St.
dAY. Her brother David had jusL
just rccepverod [rom mumps. �hey
vtencd Alfred �lt'l'Ic IIIllI Paul
snuve In Millen And ndmlred thelr
new horne being buill In front of
tho tiny pluce tiH'Y moved Into
untll they could build. "It Is lovely
and so convenient," wus A nneuo's
comment.
LOUlSm A'1"I'AWAY'S parties
last week, eight tu blea of bridge
on Tuesdny mnmlng nnd seven In
the urtemoon, reflect.ed her orlgln­
allly in lhe rlower tnlly m'ra.nge­
ments. You were Instructed to piny
with jonquil at tnble two 01' tulip
At tn ble five, etc. The prizes ad­
hered to the rlOIRl theme. High
scorers recetvc d potted geranlums,
cut prizes were flower containers,
and artificial flowers with match­
ing SCAI'VeS worc flworded for low.
'Vlnncl's of lhese lovely prizes
werc Marguerite Dekle, Sue Ellis,
SOI'R MOITis, l!;t'llln But'}(c, .Mal'Y
Agnes Williams, lind Helen Col­
lins,
SOCIETY
SOCIALS C�VB MEETINGS PERSONALS
In timbales, fl'om the table. Asslst- All's Fair- .VISITING BRIDE·ELECTFETED AT PARTIES
Miss Louise Stanley of Savan­
nah, whose morriage to Bobby Joe
Anderson of Allanta and States­
boro will be an important social
event of Saturday evening, April
28, at wesley Monumental Church
11iss Stanley was lovely In nn
in Savannah, W08 feted at lovely aqua
dress with off-shoulder' neck- ALBERT SMITH made two lib
parues here as she visited her fl-
line with white lace and rhinestone
unce's mother, Mrs. Arnold An-
trim, Her' corsage was a norchld.
tie girls mighty happy by bringing
dersan Sr. GUests included Miss Stn.nlcy,
I�llstel' gifts for them all the way
On Snturday Rlternoon, Miss Mr. Anderson, Mt'. Rnd �ll's.
Wnl-
fl'om \Vnshlngton, D, C, Yes, AI­
Stanley was the centrn.! figure at do Floyd of Baltimore nnd
tates- bel'l bl'ought a stl'aw hat In a
a seotod leo given in her honor by bora, It.'1iss Virginia Lee l"loy
and bag, handling it with care. Jt Wll.8
Mrs. Cliff Bradley at her home n Louie Simmons, Miss Joan Rcgls-
for' PRY F'oy Smith. A nnlUl'nl
Sovnnnuh R\'enUC,
.
tel' of Savannnh, And Frank '1m· sll'nw with flowel's
on top nnd a
Crabapple blossoms combined 1110ns, Miss SorR l....o\llse
Schroder bit of red v Ivet ribbon down the
beautlfull with roses and larkspul' of Snvnnnah lind 'Daniel Blitch,
bacle Fay Fay wns overjoyed and
In the decOI'allons. Miss Myr'a Jo Zett rowel' and
Rrglted Rt length with her mother
A variety of part)' sandwiches, Bill Olliff, Miss ,Jackie
Zetterower thAt Lhe t'ed "lbbol1 would be beau­
smbosscd bon bons, mints, and hot and Jimmy MOITis, Miss Sue Silll-
tifltl with hel' pale plnl( organdy
tea were served. mons and Bobby SIllILh, "Miss Bal'-
dress. Her mother oll'endy hod hel'
The honoree received a crystal barR Ann Jones and Bucky Aldns,
Easter bonnet to mutch, but COIll­
compote from her hostess. Mrs. Rnd Mr. and
Mrs. A, B, Anderson. promised by allowing Fay to weal'
Robert Morris, who will join her
each hat at different limes dul'-
husband In Ger'many at an ep.1'1y �ng
the day. Albert's gift to Fmn-
date, wns presented n box of B a b y tan t e 5
ces Smith wns 0. natural straw
chintz stallonery.
bag which exactly malched hcr
In 11.11 elimination contest, Mrs.
pretty pale blue colton drcss with
Arnold Anderson Sr. won a box
---------- dal'k blue velvet lr'tm and her
of candy. Mrs. Bernard MorTis, 01'. and Mrs. 'Wayne
Culbrenth Milan Stl'OW hat wilh blue ribbon
winner In a floral contest, wns of Lindale, Ga., announce the
on It. Frances was Insult.ed ...."hen
given a costume flower. birth of a son, David Remington,
hel' parents tried to hold an Ulll-
Twenty-five guests were pl'esent. Ap"il 10. Mrs. CuJi>1'eoth is the
hl'ella over hel' new hat becRllse
Guests from Savannah Included former Miss Dot Remington of
she wns afraid people couldn't see
Miss Stnnley, Miss Sar'a Louise Statesboro. Her mother Mrs.
Hln- it. Carol King smnll daughter of
Schroder, Miss Joan Reglsler and lon Remlnglon left MondRY 1110rn-
01'. and Mr's. povid (Annelle)
Mrs. John Lewis Durden. ing to visit her daughter and
King of Lumberton, N. C., visiting
Highlighting the social affairs family.
hel' gl'andparents, 01'. and Mrs.
ot the past week end wns the I Rev. and Mrs. Henr'y I{, Erwin
Paul Franklin, WRS bitterly dis­
dinner party Saturday evening of Glennville announce the birth
appointed when she couldn't weal'
honoring Miss Louise Stanley and of a daughter, Gloria Krista, April
her blUe stl'nw bonnet with her
Bobby Joe Anderson, given by 6 at the Bulloch County Hospital.
new dotted Swiss dress, because
Mrs, Lowell Ma.URr'd, Mrs. Jesse Mrs. Erwin is the fo"me" Miss
she came down with mumps .Sun·
Akins and Mr's. Lawrencc Mallard Lila Skinner of Columbus, Ga.
at the home of the latter on North
Main street.
White, blue, and yellow were the
colors used In the exquisite table
arrangements and the vases and
bowls of mixed spl'lng flowel's used
throughout the home. The table,
overlaid with an ItnJian cutwork
cloth, had a centerpiece o'f iris,
Hweetpeas and stock flanked by
burning white candles In silver
candelabrR. Individual tables were
centered with white tapel's In
pansy filled silver compotes.
Mrs. Arnold Anderson SI'. served
the main course, chicken a la king
ing In the serving were Misses
Nancy Stubbs and Ella Ann AI<­
Ins, cousins of the groom-elect.
The brtde-elect was presented a
crystal relish dish.
Though Sunday morning
with April showers,
Lillie gtrls In Easter' dresses were
as lovely as flowers,
allle
'TWAS A HAPPY WEElK END
In Statesboro with our boys of the
National Guard out of uniform and
with college git'lR coming in fol'
the Easter holidnys. Good to sec
them at chUrch 'UlllJUY.
JIMMY MOONf:Y LOSES inS
CURLS. As thc bal'bcl' began to
wield his sheal's, Dt' . .John, with a
movie camera, followed the sad
cCl'emony until n new pel'sonality
cmer'ged with a manly hait'ci..lt.
Father would seru'ccly have rec­
ognized son had he not witnessed
the tl'ansfot'mation,
MAKE YOUH PLANS EARLY
to attend the Spt'lng F'estival the
evening of Apl'i! 24 at Forest
Heights Count!'y Club. Those who
attended. last yen t' lool( back on
this special occasion as one of the
most enjoyable and delightful of
the SOCial calendat·, A 45-minllte
floor show will be produced by
Dorothy Stewat'l, dt'Amalie dil'ec­
tor at TC, and Dan Bigget's, whose
Mr. and Ml's. Gemld Kicklighter
of Bl'ool(let announce the bil'th of
a daughLer, Bonnie Gall. April 16
at the Bulloch County Hospital.
Beforo her mal'l'lage Mrs. 1<lok­
lighter was Miss B10ndine Burnes
of Stntcsbol'o.
GEORGIAPic. at 'he Pic'"...
Mr. and Mrs. James \V. Sanders
of Brooklet announce the bit·th of
[L daughter' April 8 at the Bulloch
County Hospital. Mrs. Sanders is
the for'mel' Miss Mar'y Driggers
of Bl'Ool<let.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A, Cates
of Register announce the birth of
8 son 9pril 8 at the Bulloch Coun­
ty Hospital. Mrs. Cales was fOI'I11-
erly Miss Elln Maude Walkel' of
Milan. Ga.
Now Showing
"THE BELLE OF NEW YORK" MI'. and Mrs. Hal'Old C. Floyd of
Fred Astaire VeJ'a Ellen ' Pembroke announce the birth of a
and Marjor'ie Main dallghtel', Shnl'on Mellndn, Apl'i1 9
(Filmed In Technlcolor) at Lhe Bulloch County Hospital.
Also Latest War'ld News Mrs. Floyd Is the formel' Miss
and Cartoon Carolyn Snipes of Brooldet.
Saturday Only ------­
"RAGING TIDE"
Shelley \vinLers Rlnchard ConLe PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CIRCLE
Stephen McNally Chas. Bickford MEETS MONDAY, 3:30 P.M.
ALSO-
"FORT DODGE STAMPEDE" The SLaLesbol'O Primitive Bap.
Starring Allan "Rocky" Lane list Cil'cle I will meet Monday af-
Plus Two Cartoons ternoon at 3 :30 at the home of
Be on hand for the Quiz Show I.M�,.�s.�v�.�F:.�A�g:a=n�.�C�II:.c�le�II::w:II�I��;;;;�;;;presented from our stage at 8 p,m. meet nt the home of Mrs, Fl'ank$25.00 jackpot, and many valuable Williams.prizes. Cash given away Lo audl· -------------------==
ence, All contestants selected from
audience.
Sunday & Monday _<iJ;:;_ _
"BRIGHT VICTORY
Arlhur Kennedy Peggy Dow
Also CarLoon & Sports Novelty
Tuelday & Wednesday ---- I
"FLAME OF ARABY"
Maureen O'Hara Jeff Chandler
(Filmed In Technlcolor)
Plus Cartoon & Name Band ShOI'l
Thursday & Friday
'LOVE IS BETTER THAN EVER'
Larry Parks Elizabeth Taylor
THE Ext�llNG WOMEN
IF\\QUO VADIS/!
FACTS AND FIGURES ON
"QUO VADIS'"
Coming to
Georgia Theatre
APRIL 27·28·29 & 30
Actor&-29 principals. 110 players
in speaking roles, 30,000 extras.
Largest number of persons appear­
Ing In one scen0-8,500.
Costumes-The costumes total 15,-
000. Wllh the excepLion of a few
worn by Robert Taylor and Deb·
orah Kerr, all costumes were made
In Itsly. �2.400 yards of material
went into the costumes. Sandals
used - 15,000. HelmeLs - 4,000.
Breastplates - 4,000. Shlelds-
2,000. Military water bottles-
2,700. Items of jewelry-12,000.
Prop.....The majorlLy of lhe- props
Including goblets of pure Venetian
giBBS, 500 pieces of sculptUl'e, etc.;
were made especially for "Quo
Vadis" and were copied from au­
thentic pieces in museums of MI­
lan and Naple•. The pl'OpS toLal
150,000 ILems.
Animals-A total of 63 lions, gaLh·
ered from circuses all over EUJ'ope,
was . used In the picture. 7 bulls
were used, each a trained fighting
bull from Portugal.... The horses,
Including 50 white steeds from
Denmark, total 4.50. There are also
85 white doves, 5 teams of oxen
10 hogs for- use at sacrificial ait8l:
and 2 cheetahs, brought fro�
Africa.
Sets-The sets total 115, Including COMING TO GEORGIA THEATRE'
four blocks of tile ancient city of
Rome nnd a replica of the huge I APRIL 2Circus of Nero. Total sketches 7, 23, 29 and 30made, 10,000. --------------------
The Impanlon.ci lov. of
Lygla, Christian captiY.,
'01 a pagan taldl.r,
LUSTFUL QUEEN
The bewitching tMauty
of veng.ful Pappa.a,
N.ro'. wldc.d Empr....
NERO'S DANCER
The sensuou. dante b••
for. the d.bauched r.vel.
I.r. at N.ro'. banquet.
FAITHFUL SLAVE
Th. .Iav. girl, Eunic.
who gal" her Ilf. fa;
the ma.t.r .h. land.
M •.O.M's SPECTACLE •• C.I., �, TECHNICOLOR
.' .... Ne
ROBERT rAnOR· DEBORAH KERR
LEO GENN ••J PETER USTINOV
s..... pl., Li JoLo �. Mahin aftd S. N, Bebrman, Sony. Le.t.a.
s...d Oft tL. No".1 L, H.nry� Sienllll.wic.
D'n".d �,·MERVYN LeROY' P,.d",d b, SAM 21MBAUST
An M.O·M Pietu,.
tnlent ts acknowledg d In any rleld
of entertnlnrncnt, Emma Kefly nnd
her orchest 1'0 will piny throughout
the evening. Tables will be re- -
MRS. GRACE BROWN l'otlll'lIe<l
to Atlanta Tue.day Rhel' VlslUng
Mrs. Vlrdle Lee Hilltard, M," S
W. Lewis and other h'lends
.
relattves In SLateabol'O.
nnd
MR. AND MRS. ElDW",
SHElPPARD of Tifton and �;D
and Mrs. Norris Denn and SOl,
Tommy of Savannah Were \V('(!kn
end vlsttors of their pal'ents, 'tr:
and Mrs. T. W. Rowse.
.
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served, but club l11el11l>CI's RI'O urg- SPEAKING OF ROSES
remtnds
ed to make rescrvntlons curry fOI' me that Hugh and Helen Arundel
non-members will be Invited. A have rour beautiful rose tree=tn
wonderful menu IS planned ror full bloom.
Slipper', As ever',
A CARD from ELhel Rushing,
JANEl.
who Is visiting her mother, Mrs.
Jones, and brother Gene In Ter-ry, MR. AND MRS. W. R. LE·
Miss" suggests: "If you could GETTE of Mal'ietta spent Easter
wulk through Mother"s rose gUI'- holidays with Helen's parents, Mr'.
den, know you would feel better." and Mrs. HalTY Johnson,
To unJ.rscor. ,h. ,hrill
of your firs' formal ...
New Bobbie Strapless
BY FORMFIT
A wisp of leclI magic, to lend unforgcltuble
glamor to your first formal! Formfit hus ...
c..Icsi¥l1ed this ncw Bobbie Strapless Bra
.'"CCIUI/X for )'OU. To give you 0181 jllst right
nlliural look! ... And 10 kcep you sleek
below the wnisl, you'll want Bobbie Britches,
SOfl, cool, uiry,light. COllie in for yours
toduy! /'
I
BOBBIE STRAPLESS shown, 2.00
In cool cotton bJ'oadcloth with embroidercd
MarquiseLte top.
BOBBIE BRAS from 1.50 in all Lcen sizes.
BOBBIE BRITCHES from :1 9� 4 deLaehnble
garters.
•• .J
HENRY�S
Shop HENRY'S First
__==r:r;;===m mm====:':::::'''';'.IiilI__,i ,MRS. EVANS FETES
S 0 C I "E' T Y
COLLEGE SET
On Snturdny M,'.. Virg'luta
Ortruea eutertnlned tal' her dough­
tel', Ann, horne trom Agnes Scott,
and her college fr'iends with R
In the second year' group first'
luncheon at their beaoh cottage at
place winner was Kuren MOl'I'is
Tybee,
daugntcr of Capt.aln and Mrs. Rob� " They attended n matinee and
crt Morris. Plnclng second was
dined at a supper club In Snvan­
Beverly Jean Anderson
nnh berore returning to States·
Deborah Hoglns,'da'ughLel' of boro,
MI'. nnd Mrs. George C. Hngln s, MRS. WALTER ALDRED
placed rtrst In tho thlrd lind fourth HOSTESS TO 3 O'CLOCKS
year group. Cindy Williams
daughter of M,'. lind Mrs. J .. B:
WlllInms, won second place.
Grand prize, a sllvel' spoon with
Lhe Inscl'lplion "BRby Show 1952,"
went to Karen MOl'ris, AI'Chel' Bell
was runnel'-up.
Blue ribbons wel'e awarded 011
fh'st place winners. Pinl( ribbons
went to second place wlnnel's.
Judges were Miss Mary .lane
Smith und Miss Anita Daniels of
Arlington and Miss Judy Cnrvile
of Rome.
�AREN MORRIS WINNER
BABY dHOW
GRAND PRIZE
Tw('nty.Clght children between
the ngt of of
six' months and foul'
rears appeAred on
the stage of
the gn1mJl1al' school �udltorltlm
1\lCsdny nfternoon
in the annunt
bab\' .. how sponsored by
the local
eMi,ler of Lhe BeLa Sigma
Phi
sorority.
A red rocking-horse,
[l rocking
eMir, :-lmnll tables
and varl-colored
cutouts of animals
were used in
stage uecorations,
designed to put
the yuung people at
case, T�e
gmss-t.:ovcl'ed floor was
stl'ewn
with flowcrs,
In lhe six months to one year
groUP, ,lohn
A. Godfl'ey,' son ot
Mr, and Mt's. Edgal' Godfr'ey
won
first plnce. In second plnce
was
Patty Hunnicutt, daughter
of Mr.
and "It·s, Fuller Hunnicutt.
A musical background wns ful'-
In the onc yeur gl'OUP,
Archei' nlshed by Emma i{elly.
Bell. SOli of ]\,11'. and
Mrs. W. A: Aftel' the show the judges were
13('11, pluced first. In second place
enter'lalned at n ten Rt the home
WIlS Glngct' Johnson, daughter' of
of Mrs. Wudie Gay. Betn Sigma
Sgt. nnd I\1I'S, JelTY
Johnson. �hi members were present, Deli-
CIOUS pal'ly refreshments were
served.
Athletes Foot.Germ MRS. HAL MACON HOSTESS
ImiJcd, deeply-toes burn, Itch-
TO TALLY CLUB
get fast DOUBLE rellef,
MI·s. Hal Macon Jr. entertained
IJSE T.4L BECAUSE
Lhe Tally Club Wednesday afler·
noon at Sewell House.
Daffodils and lovely polled
plants decoraled the living I'oom.
For top score Mrs. Alvin Wil­
liams received a satin padded cant
hanger with satin slip cover.
Mrs. Chul'les Brannen won n
pet'fume atomizer for low score.
Summel' beads were given Mrs. E,
B. Rushing JI', for low score, and
Mrs. Bud Tillmon fOl' floating
prize.
Other players wer'c Mesdamcs
Jacl< Tillman, Ben T'LII'ner, W. D.
Lundquist, Charlie Rob bin s,
Geol'ge Byrd, Bill Peck, John God·
bee, Billy Tillman, Jnck Rimes,
Rex Hodges, Roy Darley and
Chatham Aldermon.
It ''''Lllnllv DILATES THE
PORES: th� nctlve medication
PENE;'I'IlATES to reach and kill
imbedded gcrllls on contact. Watch
the olel tainted skin slough off.
When new, healthy skin appears,
,ppl), '1'·4 L periodically to keep
feet well-medical science says
athletes foot can come back,
qn F'rldny arternoon Mrs. wei­
ter Aldred entertained the Three
O'clocks at her home on Biddie
HIli.
Roses and yellow gladioli wel'e
nltl'active decol'Rtions In the living
1'00111.
A dessert course was served
with coffee.
Mrs, Henry Blitch roceived hose
for high sco;'c. For �ut prize Miss
mllza beth Sonlel' I'ecelved hose. A
lovely potted plant went to MI'S,
Lay Water's for cut.
pther players included Mrs.
Fred BIlLch, MI·s. Bob Donaldson,
Mrs. Ever'ell Wllllallls, Mrs. W, A.
Bowen; MI·s. Clyde Mitchell, Mrs.
GrRY Allaway, Mrs. J. P. Foy,
Mrs. Sam Fmnklin and Mrs. How­
ell Sewell.
LOVELY DINNER PARTY
FOR COLLEGE SET
MI'. and Mrs. W. S. Hanner were
hosts Friday cv�nlng at a four­
course turkey dinner honoring
their son, W. S. Hanner Jr" home
from Georgia Tech for t.he Easter
holidays. and Lhelr guest Miss
Mabel Milton of Nashville, Tenn.,
a student at Agnes Scott College.
The table with lovely lnce covel'
\"as centered with pink carnations
in a crystal bowl nanked by silved
candelabra holding plnl< candle•.
The pink moUf wns reflected In
place cards and nut cups.
Dinner guests were Mabel Mil­
tonand W. S. Hanner, Ann Evans
and Lane Johnston, Bal'baJ'a Ann
.Jones and Bucky Akins, Sue Shu­
mons and Frank DeLoach, VII'­
ginla Lee Floyd and Daniel Blitch.
MRS. McDOUGALD HONORS
SON AT arJEST AT PARTY
On Fl'iday morning Mrs. W. E.
SpringTime
SPECIALS
STEERING WHEEL 32cCOVER __
33c
22c
1.39
···32c
2.44
CONFED. STEERING 96cWHEEL SPINNER __
AUTO GARMENT 119HANGER .
6:00·16 HEAVY DUTY
DASH COWL
CORRAL
BRUNSWICK
TIRE "�::'�\L --- .. - ..... 39c
3·JEWEL HEAD· 52cLIGHT VISOR . __
��:SE .�.���.I� .. _ 2'1c
3.59
AIR INLETS
Pair ..
OUTSIDE DOOR
MIRROR $12.95
'
WHISK BROOMS,
Each _ . With your old Tire (Plus Tax)
Guaranteed 18 Months
FENDER LIGHTS
(Streamlined)
KOOL CUSHION
SEAT PADS
EXTRA SPECIAL!
2·GALLON CAN
1 Can Car Wash
RUBBER EXTRA SPECIAL!
1 Can Car Polish MOtOI' Oil Floor Mats
1 Can Radiator Flush,
VALUE $2.25
1 Can Water Pump
99c 98c
Lubricant. VAL. $'2.25
98c 99c
BEAUTiFUL FIBER
Exchanye
12 MO�THS GUARANTEED
SEAT COVERS
F?r Fords, Chevrolets, -Plymouths and many
other makes.
AUTO BATTERIES
- SPECIAL FOR THIS SALE ONLY -
SPECIAL $9.88 $8.88Installed Free Installed Free
Electric
Toaster
$4.77
Waffle
b·on
$5.88
MEN'S OR LADIES' Electric
SANDWICH
Grill
$5.77
. Electric
Iron
$3.98
BICYCYES
$37.88
,
TURN SIGNAL .1,000 HR. GUARANTEED
Conv�l'sion Kit
WELL BUILT
Radio Battery Scissors Jack
- $10.66 ONLY $5.95 . $4.98
SALE STARTS
APRIL 17TH
SALE ENDS
APRIL 26TH
======��=======
IN 24 HOURS
If noL SURPRISED and pleased,
YOllr 'IDe bacie fl'om any druggist,
Also usc instant.drying T-4L for
itchy nnd sweaty feet, Insect biles
and poison ivy. NO'" at FRANI{­
LIN DHUG COMPANY, STATES·
BORO, GEORGIA. (Adv.)
GROUP OF 150 BRAND NEW
LADIES' SPRING
DRESSES
OFF2.5% TO· 331%
No Approvals - N� Refunds - All Sales Final
Luscious new styles which ybu can use from now
Fabrics include crepes, failles, tissue taffetas,
etc.
Women's sizes. See them today!
GIGANTIC SPECIAL
780 CANNON TOWELS
GROUP 1-349 TOWELS
I f perfect would b� 490 and 59c ·· .. ·· .. ··
..
GROUP 2-288 TOWELS
If perfect would be 69c and 79c .
GROUP 3-144 TOWELS
If perfect would be 980 ····""""·""""'·"·"·"""
through early fall.
Junior, Misses and
SECOND FLOOR
PURCHASE!
IN SLIGHT SECONDS
32c
42c
7 FOR
$2
5 FOR
$2
52c
4 FOR
$2
The imperfections are hardly noticeable-Hurry
to our Third Floor for
be�t selections-You'll need plenty of these
for the hot weather ahead.
SUITS. COATS. TOPPERS
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF
BRAND NEW
• j. 25 % OFF
McDougald enLertalned at Lhc
home of Horace MaDouguld for
her' Bon, Mike McDouguld, of mm­
ory University and Miss AnlLu
Wull of Atlanta with all Infol'l1181
party atter their arrtvn! on the
Nllnor Hanka. In add Ilion to Lhe
honorees were Frank Simmons
Louie Simmons and his guest:
Pete Cofer, of Wake Forest, N. C .•
and lhe college group who hud
been entertained earuer at the
Hanner home.
-Announcement-
DR, p, J, THOMAS
Practlc. Limited to Orthodontic.
In Stat.sboro
FIRST & THIRD TUE8DAY
MORNINGS
8ult. No.6, S•• Isl.nd Bnk. Bldg.
FOR HIRE
(c) a coupling mechanism on the uppe� portion of
the center housing, of the form employed in
Ford 8N tractors manufactured prior to No·
vember 22; i949; and Ford Motor Company
and Dearborn Motors Corporati�n must affix
a notice on any long coupling pins, manu·
factured by them, to the effect that the pin
is sold only for replacement on 8N tractors
TRUCK FOR HIRE. Frank Mock
Truck. \Vhy not hlre a man who
Is equipped to move youI' nlce
fUl'nltul'e, light 01' henvy loads. 24·
hour servtce. Apply FRANK
MOCl(. Day Phone 551, Night
Phone 672·J. (5.l-4tp)
LITTLE CYNTHIA ROBBINS
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
Mrs. Charles Robbins ,II'., enLCI··
talned 'Monda.y afternoon with n
delighLful pal'ty honoring her
daughter, Cynthia, on her foul'lh
bll'thday.
Mlnlnture Elaster baslteLs flilcd
with candy wel'e given as ftl VOI·S.
Mrs, Arnold Rose and Mrs,
Howar'd Neal assisted Mrs, Rob­
bins tn serving tce CI'cam, 0111(0,
cnndies and punch.
Tw.nLy·elg�L children weI' e
pl'esent.
MR. AND MRS. H. P. JON��S
JR., and smnll daughter,' \�oodle,
left today fol' Nashville, Tenn., to
visit Mrs, Jones' parents, MI'. and
MI·s. S. B. ZelgICl·. MI' .. Iones will
·spend a week. Edna Mne llnd
\Voodie will remain for n month.
CLASSIFIED ADS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
W. Pay H Ighost Price.
·Far
SCRAP. IRON" STEEL· TIN
OLD BATTERIES" RADIATORS
We have wrecker equipped to
move anything, .anywhere.
- YOU GET CASH -
STRICK'S' WRECKING YARD
1 MI. North S'boro. On U.S. 80
Phon. 97-J
L.P. GAS
co., INC.
�TATH80AO. GA,
P.O.BOX I�'> PHONE 296
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HERE TO OBAERVE the 78lh
bh'U,dny Sunday of her grand·
tllthel', Mr. Bob Gladden, was Mrs.
ThonH18 Swinson of Atlanta. Inez
WRS accompanied by her husband
und small daughter Suzanne. Mr.
nnd MI'•. Swinson alao vlalLed Mr.
und M,',. C. O. Bikes of Claxton.
CARD OF THANK.
We wish to take lhl. m,lhod of
expre.. lng our sincere apprecla·
lIo. to those who showed k Indn...
and sympathy In the recent tIIn...
and dealh of Joseph Woodcock Sr.
MRS. "JOSEPH WOODCOCK, SR.
And Family.
America's farmers have been called upon
to maintain production for the defense ef·
fort, America's banks stand behind them,
supplying more credit for farm needs
than any other institutional lenders.
Our bank is always ready to lend forany
productive purpose, Whenever you need
credit, come in and talk it over with us.
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
t: MEMBER fEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE COIPORATION :=
FERGUSON SUIT
AGAINST FORD
SmLED!
, .. "
On April 9, 1952, the United States District Court for
the Southern District of New York entered a final
juqgment, with the consent of all parties, which ended
four years of litigation between Harry Ferguson, Inc.
and Ford Motor Company and othe�s. It was ordered
and adjudged that:
1. The sum of $9;250,000 shall be paid to Harry Fer·
guson, Inc. as royalties on Patents Nos. 1,916,945;
2,118,180; 2,223,002 and 2,486,257.
2. Ford Motor Company shall not planufacture, after
December 31, 1952, such tractors and Dearborn
Motors Corporation shall not sell any such tractors
manu'factul'cd after December 31, 1952, as have
(a) a pump having a valve on its suction side, as
for example in the p�esent Ford 8N tractor,
arranged to be automatically cont.rolled in
accOl'dance with the draft of an implement, 01'
(b) a pump for a hydraulically operated draft con­
trol syste!ll of impliment control and a
power take·off shaft both driven by the lay
shaft of the transmission,· as for example in
the present Ford 8N tractor, or
, .
I
,
made by Ford prior to November 22, 1949.
This notice will continue' to be affixed until
October 25, 1966,
3. The Ford Motor Company and Dearborn Motors
Corporation shall have a . period of time, expiring
not lat!)r than December 31, 1952, in which to make
these changes.
4. All other claims an"d counter claims are dismissed
and withdrawn oli the merits. I
A copy of the consent judgment Is avall�ble to anyone
interested in reading it.
The settlement between Harry Ferguson, Inc. and The
Ford Motor CompanY'l'esolves the issues. The inven·
tions in their entirety with which this action was con­
cerned will be foul}d only in the Ferguson Tractor and
in the Ferguson System in the future.
It is fitting that farmers all over the world . . , and
especially in the Americas ... shall continue to look to
Ferguson for fulfillment of all. thst these inventions
contribute to a greater and more prosperous agricul·
ture. Better implements, bette� farming praj:tices,
more abundant production, and lower fsrming costs
have resulted from the Ferguson System as e'mployed
in the Ferguson Tractor.
Now, 'indeed, the Ferguson with the one and only
complete Ferguson System is the tractor that meets
more of the needs of more of the farmers more of the'
the time. This can be proved to you at.a demonatra·
tion on your o.wn farm. Such a demonstration can be
quickly arranged by telephone. Won't you call us
about it?
FARMERS TRACTOR AND EQUIPMENT COMPANY
49 EAST MAIN STATESBORO; Ga,
PHONE-733
-STATESBORO'S LARGEST AND FINEST
DEPARTMENT S!ORE-
Only'" the Ferguson Tractor Has the Genuine Ferguson System
The executive board of Ogecchce
Baptist W.M.U. mel Ap"11 J with
Mrs. Frank Proctor presiding. Mrs.
Proctor reported on the Slale
W.M.U, convention held In Atlanta
recently. Mrs. Pl'octOI' appeared on
the convention program und was
named on the suuc nominating
committee.
The superlntend nl announced
that a divisional mission study in­
suture Is being planned by slate
officer's, the dale und
' meeting
'place to be announced Inter .• A
number of Ogccchcc board mem­
bers consented to join R missionary
round table of mission study. "Mrs.
Proctor suggested n presklents'
luncheon and mrormntton duy fol­
lowing installation of officers.
MI"S. Rolph Moore, treasurer.
asked that socletles send In their
pledges for nssoclntlonnl expense;
also contributions fa" the Ml's. A. BERT RIGGS GRADUATES
E. Woodward memcrinl which is
not completed. AT VALPARAISO TEC·H
Community missions day will be Among the Winter tCI'01 gJ'Rd-
observed May 1 with a senson of uales at Valparaiso Technical
pl'Byer and special offering. The Institute, Valparaiso, Indiana, is
offering can be used by Individual Bel't Riggs, son of Mr. and Mrs.
societies to ·send leader'S lo Camp H. R. Riggs of 6�0 Sycamol'e St.,
Pinnacle next Slimmer. ,Decatul'c, Gcorgia. Riggs was
Mrs. Otis WIllers urged to ob- graduated from the department of
servance of" stewardship classes Advanced Radio Technology at
and stewJll'dship night in each Valpal'aiso Tech. where he spec la­
church. IIzed in deSign, operation and
TentatiVe dnles for district I'RI- maintenance of ultra high fl'c­
lies 8rc: Statesbol'o District, Mace- qucncy eqUipment.
dania Church. May 8; Brooklet Riggs will return to Valparaiso
Dlstl'lct, May 15; and Metler Dis·
lrlct, May 22.
Mrs. Floyd Newsome, Rssocia·
tional G.A. Icndel', recommended
that young peoplc's organizations
"adopt" corresponding ol'ganiza­
tions in other churches, She pl'O­
posed a picnic for the gll'ls at
Newsome Pond in June.
Rev. E, T. Styles, associational
R.A, leader, announced a boys'
rally at MelleI' Bapllst Chul'ch
Saturday night. Apl'lI 26, the
guest speaker to be Truett Gan­
non State R.A, director. The fol­
lowing night, Sunday, Apl'li 27,
at 7:30 In Elmer Chul'ch, an R,A,
recognition service will be con·
ducted, the fil'st of its kind in lhe
ORKIN EXTERMINATING CO.
Ogeechee association,
Mr. Styles I'epol'ted new organl·
zatlons at Calvary and Pulaski
churches. The members of Elmer
Statesboro
R.A. assisted in organizing, Re· �§§§§§§§§§�§����������������������������cenlly Mr. Stylcs ,was chosen one f
of five men from Georgia to at·
tend a southeastern leaders' con·
ference in North' Carolina as the
guest of the Geol'gla W.M.U.
'More recently he appeared on the
Ogeechee W. M. U.
Holds Meeting
With Our Armed' Forces
JAMES MIKELL GETS While flying overseas, he was n
COMMENDATION RIBBON 19111\l1el' on the B-26 Bomber.i. i NI \\.. Hc rtew 100 missions while over-MnIITlf' Corum �S on UII'n1ll SCIl.'i, he was In combat 18 months
Offl('t'r James \\' Mikt:'II, son of nnd wns wounded Septcmbcr 29,
xtr. nnct Ml:-;, Huber t \\'IIIIRm 19bO over Souel KOI'en. Sgt. Grln­
Mlk('Il, Stntesborn. (In", has recelv- die received the purple henrt, AII'
ed t h (' COI1lI11t'ndl1110n Ribbon medal. 5 bnlll stars nnd the
wnh Combat ",0" fOI :l"',\,lC'es in I(OI'CRIl ampalgn ribbon, Sgt.
KOrN\, R('('or(hng to MRJOI' John C, Grindle wil! hnve 30 dRYS fur-lough
Landrum. srai e director of xtnrtnc before reporting for duty ut Sen­
t-ecruitlng. wart Ail' Force Base at Srnyrnu
Mik('ll's citRtlon WAS nwnrded by Tennessee.
Major General C, C, Thornns, com- Sgt. and Mrs. Grindle left Mon­
m*lCling the Ffrst Marinc Dlvtsion day fOl' Tennessee to be joined by
in 1\:01 en. uic!r son, Putrtck. who will remntn
The cttn tlou I eMIR in psu t: "For' here with his Aunt, Mrs. Rober-t
excellent service In the line of 1'1'0- Simmons n nd Mr. Simmons to
f'esslcn while sf'I'ving with a omplete his schooling ror the
motru- u-nnspcrt bnl.tnllon durtng term.
opemuona ngnins.t lhe enemy In
I(OI·CO,., despite repeatedly ad- HAROLD BARBER GETS
VCI'SO wenther and rugged, moun- FIELD COMMISSION
tnlnous terrntn. he oonttnuoualy WTH THI<J U, S. FORCES IN
Insured the prompt repnfr and
propel' mnrntcnnncc of the hal­
muon's vehicit's which WOI'C con­
stanUy requll'ed to LI'RIlSPOI't
personnel, slIpplies nnd equipmcnt
'01' the val'ious fl'onl lino fllld
servIce units.
Wa 1'1'0 nl OfflcC!I' Mikell's wife
Ilnd two sons, .IUIllCJ'i II, nnd
Edwn I'd 0, I'eside In BeAllfol'l, S, C.
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Technloal Instltute ror the seventh
erm of work on thesis.
Valpnralso Technical Instllute
Is one of lhe nations highly rated
GO TO THE CHURCH
OF YOUR CHOICE
SUNDAY
State W,M,U, convention program schools in Elecll'Onlcs, Radio and
In Atlanta, Televlslon.
Ml's. J. A. Stephens reported alfr�������������������������;now Intermediate Gh'ls' Auxiliary Ii
nt Rcgister. MI'S, Otis Waters an­
nounccd that plans ror a Young
Women's Auxiliary are almost
complete, while MI's. Wallis Cobb
reported that Statesboro W.M.S.
Is full graded,
Elmer' W.M.U. has the distlnc­
tlon of being one of only 21 socte­
tics in Oeorgtu attaining the rank
of A·l with Ils full graded young
people's orgnnlzatlons also being
A-l. 'I'here ure 1,409 SOCieties ami
unions in Oeorgta with. a member­
ship of more than 51,000.
BROOI,LET PIANO RECITAL
Ft'idny night at 8 o'clock In the
high school audltortum, Mrs, W.
D. Lec will present Ann Akins,
daughter of Dr, nnd Ml's ..... loyd
Akins In he" senior plano recttnt,
us follows:
"Fnntnaiu In D Minor" (Mo?­
urt.) : "Clair' de Lune" (Debussy;
"Spanish Dance" (Bohm); "Gretg
Concerto (Gl'elg); "Llebestraum,"
(Liszt; "Impromptu" (Sschuman);
and "Midsummer Night's Dream,"
(Mendelssohn) .
Miss AI<ins will be assisted by
Helen Waters of Stntesbol'o and
and Gloria McElveen and Paul
Brisendine.
The meeting was closed with n
chain pruyer service for little Deb­
ble Franklln lind her family of
Register.
,IAPAN.-Hnl'lod L, Barbel', whose
wife and three children live In
StnleslxH'o, Gn" rccently r'ecelvcd
a field commission AS second Iicu-
tcnunt.
A mcmbcr of the 187th Ail'bol'ne
Reglmcntrrl Combat Team, Barbel'
scr'ved in I{ol'ca with the 3rd
[{nllgcl' Company and was madc
first sel'gcnnt of Company G,
SGT. GRINDLE HOME FROM �!��:�Ol��� :;';'��e�i�� I;���� !I;���
KOREAN BATTLEFRONTS nil Hungel' units wel'e disbanded,
'1'·Sgt, U. V. Cil'indlc, husbnlld During Wodd Wal' II, Bal'bel'
of :MI'S, Glennls Delonch Cil'indle sel'ved on GUAda)cnnal, New
hus HI'I'ived home from I{OI'CIl, Sgl. Gllinea, New Bl'itain u.nd Pelulu
Grindle was with the 5th Air' WiUl lhe Jst Ma"lne DiVision and
_F_o_,·c_o_. �;���I'�� t�� A;��'f:; �;:�t��. a:f�:
bon with campaign slal's, his dec­
OI'allOlls include the Silvel' Star for
grLilnnlty, the pUJ'ple Heal't with
Oult Leaf Cluslel' fol' wounds suf-
Georgia
CARD OF THANKS
The family of Joseph Woodcock
wish to exp,'ess their sincere
thanks for all kindnesses shown
them during their recent bereave·
ment,
fered In aetion a.nd the Combal
Infanll'yman Badge.
He formerly lived at 11·7 Capi·
tol avenue, Atlanta.
IB,RIGATION
Systems for Tobacco Fields and Pastures
PUMPS. SPRINKLERS • ENOI�ES
We do a complete job.
Be sure of good crops.
Don't worry about dry spells.
Sprinklers make rain at your
S5 East Main Street
PHONE - 788
command. Let Vs Show You.
M. E. GINN COMPANY
Walnut St, - Your CASE Dealer - Phone 309
Statesboro Jaycees _
GET YOUR FARM LOAN
-from-
JOHN HANCOCK MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Over 65 years of Farm Mortgage lending, Modorate Interest
rates, long term financing, payments, plans adjusted to your
needs. Money furnished promptly.
W. M. NEWTON, Loan Agent
Sea Island Bank Building, Statesboro, Oa.
Good Farming Demands Quality
You do a better job with­
"EZEE FLOW" SPREADERS
"NEW IDEA" TOBACCO TRANSPLANTERS
"ELECTRIC WHEEL" FARM WAOONS
"SIMPLEX" (Tractor Mounted) DUSTERS
LILLISTON "ROTO-SPEED" CUTTER
(Tractor Powered)
ALLIS-CHALMERS
I' ;l;,tetl 'el ;It
(�ALES .. t UERVIC11
AND FARM EQU!PMENT
HOKE S BRUNSON
Statesboro Phone 237East Main St.
CUSTOM PEANUT SEED
$40 $40 'SHELLING
That's Right - $40!
BABY CHICKS
TOBACCO
•
$40
We reclean all peanuts 'befol'e shelling and all
Vir'ginias are shelled 011 Virginia machine. All
Runnm's are shelled on Runnel' machine.
We shell and tre�t any quantity of peanuts for
splits and shl'ivels if pI'opel' PMA certificate is
fm'nished by customer•.
TRADE'-IN
ALLOWANCE
ON YOUR OLD RANGE
(Regardless of Condition It's In)
We have all kinds seed peanuts, selected from
the c.'eam of the CI'OP, at reasonable prices.
011 the Pm'chase of Any
36 Inch 01' 39-Inch
CO'ITONSEED
"MAGIC CHEF," "ROPER" 01' VELVET BEANS
"ENTERPRISE" GAS RANGE
OFFER 0000 THROUOH SATURDAY, MAY 3
CENTRAL GEORGIA GAS
COMPANY
SOY BEANS PEAS
GARDEN 'SEEDS
POULTRY SUPPLIES
CO'ITON & PEANUT DUST
PURINA CHOWS
Statesb"oro
Millen
Claxton
Swainsboro
Your Patronage Appreciated
Lannie F. Simmons
•
$40 East G.eorgia Peanut'Company$40N. Main St. - Phone 20
Statesboro. Oa,
OFFICIAL SCHEDULE GEORGIA STATE LEAGUEI 1952 SEASON
126 OAMES - SEASON STARTS APRIL 21 _ ENDS AUOUST 24
derod to 118 when OUI' heorts were
too burdened to ourry on.
Mny God bless each nnd every­
-----I--"lA�tt-"iI;--""'iA:tt--r-.A:;t--;----:"...-.....,.--....,,...--...,...--.,..,..--,---:,..,....-_,..-_-..�
__ Ionc is OUI' prayer.
Ha.lehunt E ..tman Jesup
At At At At D:b�ln TWO BROKElN HEARTS. Best resulta "1'0 obtnlned whon I como well established beror. graz-�_It_.g_._r_al_d__ V_I_d_al_la_ Dougl.. 8tate.boro (Glady. IIlId Glbson Walel's) Coastal Bel'l1Iud" Is allowftd lo boo !ng begins.
Apr'lI 29 May ].J6·30 Apr'lI 21 April 23 Apl'lI 27' May 3·J8·23 Apl'll 26
May 14·20 June 13·29 May 6 May 10·26 May J2.2J June 7.20 Mal' 8·28
June J5·27 July 10·18 June 1·9·25 June 11.17 June �-18 July 9.2J JUlie 2·23
July 12·23 Aug. 2·15 July 5.14.29 July 6.25.31 July 3.27 Aug. 3·18 .luly .1-10
�� �11 �ll �_ �_
April 28 May 4·15 Apr'lI 22 Apl'lI 24 May 2·17·30
�::r., ��i296 �::r; �:�ii�:9 �::r. �..;� ��:o 7i�.122 ���\? N:Jg
July 2·26·31 Aug. 11 July 4·1� July 7-17 Aug. 1·]5
Aug. J3 Aug. 3·18 Aug. 9·24
May 4·17·24 April 28 April 24 Apr'lI 22
June 6·21 May 13·22 May 7·25 May 5·31
July 8·20 June 4·26 June 10·22 June 8·24
Aug. 4·17 July 3·22 July 7·J7·30 July 4·14·28
Aug. JO·23 Aug. 14 Aug. J2
Apl'lI 25 April 30 May 2·J5·29
May 7·20 May J3·27 June 12·28
June 3·22·30 June 14·26 July 1l·19
July 17 July J3·22 Aug. J·J6
Aug. 7·22 Aug. 6·19
May 2·18·29
June J2·21
July ])·21
Aug. 1·16
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•
easIer•••
refresh!
HAZLEHUR8T.
BAXLEY
_-
Apl'lI 23
May 10·22
June 1l·J7
July 6·24
Aug. 10·23
Make shoppingApr'lI 30May 13·19June 14·26July 13·22
Aug. 8·21
May 2·15·29
June 12·28
July 11-19
Aug. 1·6
April 26
May 9·28
June 2·17.·30
July 25
Aug. 5·20EASTMAN
Apl'lI 27
May 13·25
June 5·26
July 3·22·30
Aug. 14
Apl'il28
May 14·26
June 4-27
July 2·23.3J
Aug. J3
April 25
May 10·27
June 3·16
July 1·24
Aug. 6·19
Apl'lI 27
May 12·25
June 5-18
July 3·27·30
Aug. 14
Apl'lI 30
May JJ·J9
June H�.IO
July 13·20
Aug. 8·21
Apl'lI 22
May 5·31
June 8·24
July 4·15·28
Aug. 12
May 3·J8·23
June 7·20
July 9·2]
Aug. 3·18
Aprtl 24
May 9·2J
June JO·.IO
July 7·25
Aug. 9·24
April 22
MIlY 6·2:1
June 8-25
July 4·14
Aug. 3·J8
Mal' 4·.10
June 1-6-21)
Julv 8·]8·29
Aug. JJ
FITZGERALD
May 3·16·31
June 7·29
July 9·18·28
Aug. 12.
Aprtl 24
May 9·25
June 10·10
July 7·24·30
Augc 14
Ap"11 27
May 14·2J
June 5-27
July 2·23
Aug. 9·24
Apl'il 23
Mil)' 8·26
.Juno 11·23
July 6·16·31
Aug. 13
Apl'lI 20
May 8·19
June 2·23
July I·J6
Aug 8·21
Apt'Il 29
May 14·28
June 15-27
July J2·23
Aug. 5·20
May 1·10·30
June 13·29
July 10·J8
Aug. 2·J5
Apl'lI 30
May 12·27
June 14·J9
July J3·27
Aug. 5-20
Aprll 26
May 9·20
June 2·17·30
July 25
Aug. 7·22
VIDALIA
Ap"11 28
May 11·22
June 4·19 .
July2·26
Aug. 10·23
May 4·17·24
June 6·21
July 8·20
Aug. 4·17
Apl'lI 2J
May 6·24
June 9-25
July 5·14
Aug. 4·17
Apr'lI 23
May 8·22
June 11·23
July 6·16
Aug. 10·23
May 1·18·29
June 13·20
July 10·21
Aug 2·16
May 1·17·30
June 13·20
July JO·20
Aug. 2·J5
-I.
DOUGLAS
-_- Ap"11 29
May 11·28
June J5·18
July 12·26
Aug. 6·19
Apl'lI 21
May 5·24
June 9·24
July 5·15
Aug. 4·17
Apl'lI 21
May 6
June 1-9-25
July 5·14·29
Aug. 11
Apl'lI 2�
May JO·J9
June 3·J6
July 1·24
Aug.8·2J
May 3·15·3J
June 7·28
July 9·J9·28
Aug. 12
STATESBORO
--
----
Apl'il 25
May 7·27
June 3·22·30
July 17
Aug. 6·19
Apl'lI 29
May J2·20
June 15-18
July 12·27
Aug. 7·22DUBLIN
lhat he will admlnlstel' Justice
without respect to person and do
equal right!:! between all pal'lIes,
To this end I pledge you ever'y or·
fort of which I am capable.
Respeclfully submitted
COLBERT HAWKINS.
YOllr votc on May 14th will be
very milch appreciated,
Respectfully yours,
.J. L. RENFROEl.POLITICAL ADS (tf)
the attorneys, and the citizens of
the several counties in pel'foJ'ming
the duties of that office.
I deeply appl'eciate lhe facl lhat
I nm permitted now to enter the
primary without opposition.
I assure you that when re-elect­
ed I shall continue to devote my
time and best efforts to the work
of that office and serve you at all
times lo lhe best of my abilily.
Sincerely YOllrs,
WALTON USHER.·
FOR CONGRESS
Subject lo the ;'ules adopted by
the Stnlc Democratic Executive
Committee and the I'ules adop�
by thc First District Democratic
Executive Committee, I hereby an·
noullce my candidacy for l'e-elcc­
lion as Representative in the
Congl'css of the United States in
the forthcoming Democratic Pri·
marl' to be held on May 14, 1952.
In again seeking the Democl'a\ic
nomlnRtion, I wish to express my
sincere appreCiation for the loyal
support and coopel'alion given me
by the people of the FiI'st Dlstr·lct.
If I am again honored and privi­
leged to serve as your Represen·
tative, I will exert every effort to
rendcr satisfactory service through
the facilities of the office and will
conscientiously endeavor to reflect
the philosophy and convictions of
those I represent In my official
nction in the halls of Congress,
Respectfully,
PRINCE H. PRESTON, M. C.
(If)
FOR REPRESENTATIVE TO
GENERAL ASSEMBLY(U)
To the Votel's of Bulloch County:
I hel'eby announce my candidacy
to succeed myself as Reprcsenta.
tive fol' Bulloch County In the
Genel'lll Assembly of Gear'glrl" sub­
ject to the l'ules of lhe State Dem­
ocratic Primary to be held May
14, 1952.
YOUI' vote and support �vlll be
appr·eolated.
Sincel'ely yours,
ALGIE J. TRAPNElLL.
FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COURT
To the People of Bulloch County:
I am a candidate fol' Judge of
t.he Superior COtll't in the Primary
lo be held May H, 1952.
It shall be my pUl'pose to admln·
Isler the dulles of this office fall'ly
and Impartially and with full con·
slder'allon of the rights and Intel'·
esls of lhe public, parlles having
business In the COtll'ls, the officQrs
of the Court, and Attorneys prac­
ticing in it.
My experience as a practicing
lawyer naturally should fit me for
the performance of the duties re·
qulred In the offioe of Judge.
Thanking you fOi' youI' help In
this campaign, I am,
Respectfully yours,
W. G. NEVILLE.
(tfc)
(tf)FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COURT
To the People of lhe Ogeechee Ju·
dlclal Cll'cull:
I hereby announce my candidacy
for Judge of the Superior Court of
the Ogeechee Judicial Circuit in
the Democratic PrimalY to be held
on May 14, 1952.
I have practiced law in the ch'·
cult since my addmtsston' to the
Bal' In 1939 with the exception of
the years spent in the Al'my in
WOl'ld Wal' II. lily Pl'aclice has
lnrgely consisted in the trial of
civil and criminal cases, which ex­
perience has, I believe, qualified
me to perform the duties of a trial
judge.
If elected, I will pl'eslde in lhe
trial of jul'Y cases with fall'Tless to
all pal'ties and conduct the busi­
ness of the Court in an efficient,
prompt, and just manner,
I will hear nll motions and peti­
tions addressed to the Court at the
Co'urt House In the County where
the same is pending thus relieving
parties, witnesses, and their attor·
neys of the traveling to the city of
the .Judge's residence for hearing.
I will give partles and lhell' council
a. respectful hearing and render an
Immediate decision based on the
law In the case.
In criminal cases whel'e the
Judge is authorized to fix the pun·
Ishment, I will awn I'd sentences
proportionate to the severity of the
offense committed seeking always
to punish the guilty fall'ly and. to
protect the Innocent.
I feel that the only pl'omlse a
candidate for Judge can make Is
CARD OF THA.,NKS
Things go better after a pause'
at the familiar red cooler.
Have a Coke ... shop refreshed,
We wish to express our deepest
appreciation to our many friends
fol' thell' sympathy and wor'ds of
kindness at the going away o[ our'
precious little daughter, Cecelia.
'Also for the many beautiful floral
offerings, telegrams, lelters and
cal'ds of sympathy. And especially
do we wish to thank DI'. BIl'd
Daniel fol' the faithful attention
he gave little Cecelia dUl'lng hel'
illness, and to Mr, Jake Smith and
others of Smith·Tlllman Mortual'Y
for their kindness nnd service ren·
C 1952, !H! CO(A.COtA COM'_
(tf)
Your truck investment
is saferI
FOR JUDGE OF
THE SUPERIOR COURT
To the Voters of the Ogeechee Ju·
dlcial Clrcull:
I am a candlc.tate to succeed my­
self as Judge of the Supel'lor
Court of the Ogeechee Judicial
Circuit, in the State Democratic
Prima,'y to be held on May 14,
J952.
By appointment of the yovernor,
I filled the unexpired term of lhe
late T, J. Evans, deceased, and am
now completing my first full term
by a vote of the people In 1948,
and for which I am grateful.
The only promise I am making
is to treat all classes and condi­
tions of people as nearly fair and
I'lght as Is humanly possible. And
the people of this circuit have had
an 0ppol'lunlly to judge as to this.
On account of the shortness qf
the time before the pl'lmary, It will
be Impossible to see but • smali
fraction of the voters.
.
The office of Judge of the .su·
pel'lor COUl't carries· with It heavy
responslbilltles, and the qualified
voters should express themselves
on election day.
10TTUD UNDU OUTHOIITY 0' TH! COCO·CO'O COM'ONY
IY
STATESBORO COCA-CV.LA aOTTLINO COMPANY
TO THE PEOPLE OF THE
OGEECHEE JUDICIAL CIRCUIT
OF GEORGIA
I hereby announce my candidacy
[01' the Office of Solicltol' General
o[ lhe Ogeechee Judicial Circuit
in the Democratic Primary to be
held May 14, 1952.
I am completing my first term
as Solicitor Genel'al. I have enjoy·
e<l the work of that office, and I
appl'cciate the fine cooperation
which I have received from the
Court, the officials of the Court,
Lets get down to brass tacks
,
ad the PLAIlIIARD FACTS
iii
III
IIJ
iii
BE YOUR OWN
BASEBALt EXPERT
WITH YOUR OWN
OFFICIAL�­
GUIDE
Here's why a Chevrolet truck means
dollars-and-cents savings!
You pay less .
to buyl
You save on
cost per mile I
and casy. Fast, quiet Synchro­
Mesh transmission that eliminates
double clutching. Roomy cab with
five feet of hip room, vcntipane
windows, and scats with doublc�
deck springs.
Come in and let us show you.
Size up the four facts why a Chev­
rolet truck cuts down your hauling
or delivery costs. .
But there's morc to it than that.
It's the greatest truck to drive you
ever got your hands on. Easier
Ball-Gear Sleering. Clutch smooth
You get the right
truck for the ioblPRESSURE TREATED POSTS
GUARANTEED
IJ • NOW
READY
11t'� ,ready, but cople. of the hew 19,i
I
edition of the Offici.l Bateb.U Guid�
�t availAble at only a f.w newNt.ndII
Dtco.U.e o� the co.t of produdnll, You
InA, obtain at your 'portin, ,o�
,Ilor.
or by' ordering by mail. ,
There are more than 600 p... in tb.19S2 edi�ion with otficial na'.. , .,.r.l·biea, reView., Itc,--everytbins that til
,
...bail fan .houlcilcnow 10 be poococI
(� happening. in th_ pm.. II b'ily • limitoc! number of copl••••aII.
\. eat _1. PO.t_,_paid. So ord.rDow,1112 C.pl•• of THI SPORTING NIWS
l� ,yOU ahould with to r.c.ive. In ...
1
I�",on 10. tho copy of llie Olflcl.lllaH­S;� Gu'de, tweln copies of THBI' TlNG NEWS, NncI ,2.'0 anciItt a combined ••1,,_ of •• for olll,,I .,0-.....in. of '1.'0,ITlu. I•••p.d.t InltociuClol'J! 01£., 10'
(Itt You acquainted.
-
Ilf you .r•• buob.U f... "'. i";.. 1'11�lli
appeal to 10\& and you will want
10 Start your IUbacription with the!
rns goin, into .prlnl Italmn..
I
SUr. to UII chit coupon. '
r-�'t Sporting ,NnDI• ..,
\: :�18. Wuhlnl'OII A'...... "
,
' oul, J, Mo. ,
.. I,
I I ".d .... 01 .... 0111...1 .......n.
: ?Uld. and 12 copl•• of THI! SPOII-'\, �G �EWS. '2,50 II .neloled. '"I ) l"l.d, copy of new 1942 Ou� ....,. :, • MKIOMd. ,
l:fiQIIl. :
:4ddtu :
:C"., ,
�,,-;- I....._.....__
'
-
,��..�"'" ...... ,.���,.!Il...
,
AOAINST: TERMITES
- POST BUOS
DRY ROT - WET ROT
ALSO FIRE RETARDINO
MOl. CHIV.OLIf 'IUC" IN U.S IHAN AN' OIN.'
.... 1
Bring your posts to us
OREEN or DRY.
We will machine peel, steam dry,
and
with Dupont'3 Copper-pressure treat
ized CZC.
(I)
We Also Stock Posis
For Sale
Evans Wood Preserving Co•
Oil Mill Road - Statesboro,
Oa.
(Alia. Darby Lumber Co.)
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
60 E;AST MAIN STREET PHONE 101
STATESBORO,OA.
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A S S I F I E D A D S
I
C L I
FOR RIDNT Newly fUl'nlshed
FOR SALE bedroom. Close In to bustness
ANTIQUES: Many of the fine
section, GcnLlcmcn preferred. 106
antiques shown In this shop
South MoJn St. Phone 116-M. (ltp)
-
have never been on the market FOR RENT-Front room, in home
before, and nowhere will you find close to town. Twin beds. Phone
better prices or quality. We also J03-R. (lip)
buy wooden cooking utensils such
as coffee grinders, butter churns, FOR RENT
- Unfurntshed aport-
dough trays; tr+vets, old guns, rnent.: " rooms und bath:
ele -
buttons, and uny brass or copper trlc water healer; gas heat; (rcc
items which may be old And nlcc. gnrngc. 231 South Moln St. Phone
Condition not importunt. YE 42·J. (4-lO-tf)
OLDEl WAGON WHEEL-
ANTIQUES. South Main Exten- ASK R. M.
Benson now to save
•Ion on U. S. 301, Statesboro, Ga. 20% twice on your
Fire Insurance .
BENSON INSURANCE AGENCY.
NOW AT NEW LOCATION - I
APART-
have now established my an- FURNI
HED GARAGE
tlque shop at 126 South Main St.,
MENT. Or. Curtis Lane. Phone
next to l1brary. I have many new 541.
authentic pieces, Including a Chlp- ATTENTION HOMESEEKERS-
pendale sideboard, refinished; a
Chippendale card table, refinished;
Veterans and Non-OI'B, here Is
un authentic rosewood sofa, rertn-
what you nrc looking rcr In a
Isbed. You are Invited to call and
home: -
browse around. MRS. E. B. RUSH- Three new brick houses under
ING ANTIQUE SHOP. Phone: construcuon In Olliff Helghls on
572-R. Jewel Street. City water. Just out-
side city limits. No clly taxes.
FOR SALE-1936 black two-door These homes will have three bed-
Chovrolet sedan, in good condi- rooms, dining 1'0001, kitchen, IIv-
tlon for Its age, Phone 42-J. 231 Ing room, screened porch, ceramic
South Main Street. ,( 4-10-tfJ tile baths, automatic gas heat. Dis-
FOR SALE-Light 2-wheel trailer, appearing
stairway to attic stor-
188-lnch sides. Reasonable price. age, plenty
closet space, Nice lots,
FOSS MACHINE SHOP, Oak and
10x210 fee, In a new home section
CourUand Street. (2t) rapidly developing
and with values
tncreastng. BUY NOW AND
SMALL FARM, 70 acres (45 cut- CHOOSE YOUR OWN COLORS
tlvaled), good 'land; six-room AND DECORATION. Monthly
house In good condition, west side payments approximately $52 pCI'
paved road near town. JOSIAH month.
ZETTEROWER. ALSO a 5-room asbestos siding
75 ACRES, about 10 cultivated;
house on lot 70x210 on Jewel St.,
good land, balance suitable for' consisting
of two bedrooms, large
pasture, on paved road two miles
and airy, with automatic gas heat,
of Ststesboro. JOSIAH ZETTER-
hardwood flool's throughout except
OWER.
kitchen and bath have Inlaid IIno-
_ leum. \Vater heater, double com·
NEW 3-BEDROOM brick house, pal'tment sink, and floor fUI'nace
Olliff Heights. FHA financed. at furnished. Payments approximate-
a bargain. JOSIAH ZETTER- Iy $46 pel' month. Already flnanc-
OWER. cd. Ready fol' occupancy in about
STORE BUILDING and stock of
two weeks.
goods at Denmark. Will sacri-
Fol' mOI'c details on above see 01'
fice tor immediate sale. For de-
call A. S. DODD, JR., 518 or 476.
tails see JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
(4-23-3tc)
or C. A. ZETTEROWER at Den- ALSO one apartment fol' rent
mark. in new, modern 4-unlt brick part-
6-ROOM DWELLING on Donald-
ment building on North Main St.,
son Street. Call R. M. Benson, consisting of two bedrooms,
ce-
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.,
ramlc tile bath, hal'dwood floors,
INC. large closets, separate
front and
rear entrances, Wesllnghouse re-
6 ROOMS, 2 baths, dwellllg No. 14 fl'lgeratol's, stove and water heat·
Inman Street. Price $5,775. Call er furnished. This Rpar�ment will
R. M. Benson, CHAS E. CONE be available May 1.
REALTY CO., INC.
WANTED
8-ROOM DWELLING on Savan·
nah Ave. Lot 100x250. Price WANTED-Ear and shelled corll.
$9,500. Call R. M. Benson, CHAS, Will pay top prices. J. L.
E. CONE REALTY CO., INC. SIMON. Phone 48, Brooklet, Ga.
5-ROOM DWELLING on Oak St.
(Hp)
Price $6,000. Call R. M. Benson, WANTED TO BUY
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.,
WANTED TO BUY-Timber and
INC.
tlmbel' lands. CHER0KEE TIM-
LOT on Granade St. Price $950. BER CORPORATION. Phone 384,
Call R. M. Benson, CHAS, E. or write Box 388, Statesboro, Ga.
CONE REALTY CO., INC. 9-27-tf.
HOUSES FOR SALE. On Satur- SERVICES
day, April 26, at 11 o'clock, be-
MONEY TO LEND on Improvedfore the courthouse door in States-
boro, Ga., there will be .old at farm or city property, one to
public auction to the highest bld- five years, minimum interest
and
del', for cash, four certain Negro charges. No delay. Bring deed. Will
tenant dwellings located on the also lend on second mortgage
note
east side of Institute street In the If oqulty sufficient, or buy pur-
City of Statesboro, being the flr.t chase money notes secu red by
real
four houses northward fl'om the estate. HINTON BOOTH, Statcs-
Intersection of Inman street. The boro, Ga.- (tf)
houses will be offered separately
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THEand then offered together and
whichever method of sale brings EASY WAY. Bring them to
the larger total will be approved. RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
Purchasers will be given two 25 Zetterower Ave. Prompt ser-
weeks to remove the house from vice. Curb Service. (tt)
present location. This Apl'lI 12, --_----_-
1952. - BULLOCH COUNTY CITY PROPEIITY LOANS
BOARD OF EDUCATION. (By F. H. A. LOANS
H. P. Wom""k, Supt.) 4-24-2tc
--Quick Service-
FOR RENT CURRY INSURANCE
FURNISHED BEDROOM at 25 AOENCY
North Walnut. PHONE 281-R. 11 Courtland St. - Phone 798
Maybe you've '.een report. or perhaps you heard It
somewhere , . , IIER�;, In block and white, Is proof, by
comparison rigurcs. that fund prices AilE lower than the,.
were a yeur "go. Here, too, is proor I){utitivc that at Co­
lonial )'OU gel these lower I)ric('� thnt mean sR\'ings to
you on your TOTAL Iuud bill. So come in toduy .••
COMI'AIIE , • , SAVE •.. at your friendly Colonial
Stures!
-�-.�.-.�-.--------�------
PRICE
APRIL
1951
rODAY'S
LOW
PRICE
PRICE'
HAS
DROPPED
46·0z.
Can
DONALD DUCK GIlAPEFRUIT
.JUICE
ADD ZEST TO SPRING SALAD�
WESSON OIL ��'.
OCEANS OF SUDS WITH
TIDE
DELICIOUS STRAWBERRY
BAMA ie o..PRESERVES Jar
77' '57' 20t
31� *27te
49' '35' 14t
.0WDERi
Lge.
Pkg.
&e The Proof! PAle. TODAY'.
"'UL LOW
,8'1 ""'C.
H'.
DROPPEO.Uloua'8 STA. CORNU
BEEI' B••B
.'Ucta WHIP SAUD
DRESSING
430 *350
390 *330
910 *590
80
60
320
280
70
30
40
100
100
4�0
40
10
4�0
'I·OZ.
C.H
fliNT
JA.
A8110\18'8 STAR
PURE ...RD
SHORTENING
CRISCO
4.LB.
CTN.
*790
100
180
250
'·LB.
0••
COMPLETELY OVEN READY CRY-O-VAC WRAPPED
BENS
rRYERS
rR-E'RS DRESSED & DRAWN& SWIFT'S TENDER GROWN Lb.
BACON
PORK CBOPS Ce��:�c�ut Lb.
PORK ROAST -�;L��� Lb.
STREAU 0' LEAN Fancy.. Quality Lb.
GROUND BEEr Lb.
HAMS Kiughan
IIFF! TUIE SAVE.
CRUST MIX •.OZ.
DRESSED & DRAWN
4-6 LBS. AVG. WT .
(X)1I8TO(lK TASTY
PIE .....ES
WE8 rAmAL
TISSUES
DRESSED & DRAWN
SWEET GA .. BRAND
NO.•
c••
PKO. Oil'
000
aEOOATE ECONQMI(lAL
SALMON 490
290
100
510
250
12�0
BIG 8TA.
Mal'gal'lne P����.'
DINT! "OORE'8
BEEI' S'I"EW .�:!':.
590
390
14�0
550
260
170
NO. ,
c•• THIN SLICED
WINNER QUALITYI'OR SALAD8
WESSON OIL PINTBOT.
81-0 COOL ur.EiWMO
Orangeade
UDGATE UD R'PI
Tomaloe.
4.·0Z.
c••
NO. lOS
c••
Shank Ends
"'p'rices marked with
asterisk are Colo;lial's
week.lon� specials, Our
regular shelf prices on
these items are Rub.
stantially below last
year's prices'!
ClII3ck all item» in all
departmentB ••• Bee the
proof ••• goU can't go
wrong when goU Blrop
Colonial!
.
Price
April
1951
Pric.
Has
Dropped
Today'.
Low
Price
Lb.
! ! 1
Lb.
610 *470 140
630 *470 160 I';
690 *51.0 180
570 *450 120
670 *590 80
490 *430 60
390 *250 140
690 *590 100
Lb.' 49c'1J
Lb.
Due .to dally market
changes fresh produce
prices effective through
Saturday, April 19, only
Tod.y'.
L.w
Prj,.
Price
.
H,.
Dropp.dCompare!
SILVER ....E.. TEA
MAYONNAIIE MOTH••••
CBUM SIIUION .���:.
.INEAPPU: JUICE M���'
....CBEYE .E••
MAYONNAISE' ••m·,
r,1M. BEANS C.�.T�:.
GREEN GIANT PEAS
SNOWDRII'T .HO.TO.,••
M.R.'I"M. RICE
r".KED nSB •••TO.·,
NABISCO SIU.TINU
IVORY TOIUT SOAP
C.M.Y Tolle. Soap
.IlG ..AUNDRY SOAP
.JOY I.IQum SUDS
IVORY SNOW
OXYDO.. POWDERS
.PAM "HORMEL PRODUCT
•UE·RITE 'HO.TO.,••
N••KIN.
NU-'I"•• 'I" M.....' ••
EGG.
Oranges
Grapefruit
Lemons
Lettuce
Celerv
Always Fresh Produce
Down Colonial's Produce
Lallef
5 Lbs. Cello 25c
23'c
35c·
15c
lOCo
Shop
&>
64 & 70 Size 4 Fol'
Dozen
HAIL' INSURANCE 5 Doz. Size Head
ON TOBACCO AND COTTON
3 Doz. Size Stalk
HAIL destroys thousands of dollars worth
of tobacco and cotton in Oeorgia annually,
PICK.OI".THI'.NEST
LARO. ORADE "A" DOZ.
Don't Wait For Hail to Hit ...
It's Too Late Then!
Prot�ct your investment with complete coy·
erage HAIL INSURANCE,
Be Sure - Be Safe
INSURE YOUR COTTON AND TOBACCO TODAY!
with
Co-op Insurance Agency
OF STATESBORO
"'ARCAL
Phone 4'49Herman Nessmith Agent 16 EAST MAIN'STREET STATESBORO, . GA.Also Auto and Fire Insurance at a Saving-Compare
".LB.
PkG.
P'NT
JA.
NO. ,
c••
4.·0Z.
13e
3.
Dc
31e
31e
.3e
17e
1ge
15e
.7e
lte
15e
lie
lie
7�e
30e
lie
lie
t6c
'7ge
16!e
lGe
53e
Price
April
1951
4e
7e
6e
ge
lle
4e
4e
2e
22e
6e
5e
3e
12f3e
11/6e
5/6c
3e
3e
3e
7e
23e
He
ge
12e
•.LB.
CELLO
PINT
JA.
NO. 10.
c••
NO.IO.
c••
'.Le.
c••
'.Le.
PkG.
,..oz.
27e
41e
4ge
40e
42e
47e
31e
21e
$1-07
53e
2ge
28e
10e
9!e
aie
33e
31e
31e
53e
$1·02
18e
2ge
65e
L••
'0.
".0.
...
REQ.
...
,o·oz.
...
•.oz.
eOT.
LGE.
PKO.
LOE.
PKO.
la.oz·
c••
2·L••
c••
.O·CNT.
PkO.
LB.
QTR••
,
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Jim
Statesboro Jaycees To
Back Charles RobbinsJr.
,
As State JC Pres�dent
��::��oS�:WToIFredHodgesHeadsState
Tiflon In June County Commissioners
Doug Carteen, 12 year old Club-
ster from Middle Ground, again Fred Hodges, chairman 01 the
sung his way to tlrst plane for the Bulloch county board of commls-
" Bulloch county boys Monday night sloners, was named president of
In the annual talent show while
four young ladles from the States-
lhe Assoctatton of County Com-
boro club danced themselves to the missioners of Georgla at Its 38th R
.
top for the girls. annual convention tn Bavlmnoh on' otarlans
The young ladl.. In the dance Tuesday of this wcek.
were Misses Dlarle Slrlckland, Jim Cherry, supenntendent
of
Julie Simmons, Sylvlu Brunson, Mr. Hodges was the
flnt vice • • the DeKaik county
Ichools and
and Bobby Jean Del.onch. Miss president of the state association
Immediate put president of the
.1 .
Harriett Cone, the fifth member and will succeed Judge Arthur W. Tempereture Georgia
Education AS8OClatlon,
f th d
.
I t 'I'" h d I
,II' told members of the Stat..boro
CHARLES M. ROBBINS JR. �nd :ou�n��f P:rtl�IP:te.
mens es Solomon 01 Savannah a. the ncw Rotary Club Monday that the peo.
For Jaycee State Pre.ldent MI... Oharlotte Hendrtx of the
state president. And Rain For pie of Georgia had dlacovered that
Potral club took second honors The association In Its two-day only by cooperallon
and concerted
with her reading and song for the Bulloch County
action can IOmethlng be done ,to
csslon moved to reduce the traf- h t G � I t
girls and I. ,/",. Spence, James
make t Is a grea eorg a, a grea
Hathcock, Edwin Rockel' and Bob-
fie death rate by petitioning the
The thermometer ..adlng
Bulloch, a great Statesboro.
by Joe Cowart, also rrom Portal, Department of Safety to publicize lor the w..k April 14 through
"When' we agreed that lome-
sung themselves Into second place the names of aU persons wnose April 20 were •• follow.:
thinr must be done and then de-
101' the boys. driver's lIeens.. are revoked. clded to do IOm.thlng
about our
Miss Ann Bowen, Nevils chap- High-Low lehoolB, our roadl, our health and
ter, was tops as song lender, The
association resolved to wage
Monday I. April 14 73 57
welfare, we made it easy for our
Re�I::erBe:l�bJ:':e ��:�:c�� t�: ��r�:.�re�:�:I!���! t�::..:::�tn�'Z TuOlday, April IS S5 47 �:.::::�t1�:'�bl!�' :eesa��rgla
the senior girls dress revue wln- on the autonomy of county guv- WednOlday, Aprll'8
IS 40 He urged Statesboro business-
nero and Miss Eugenia Futch from ernment. Thursday, April 17 78 43 men not to sell pelJlllmlsm, polnt-
Nevllir was the junlol' dress revue Elected to serve with Mr. Hod- Friday, April '8 IS &0 Ing
out that we are living In t�e
winner.
ges for 1952-53 wI'I'e: Kenneth W. Saturday, April ,. 88 &0
moaL stimulating period In our
MI.s Bowen was also the muffin Dunwody, Bibb county, first vice
history, a period In which there Is
winner. Miss Gall McCormick of president; Dr. L. E. Williams, Ralnlall
lor the .ame period a conflicL between Communism
Brooklet took lop honor's In food Crisp county, second vice presl- -None. anoudr Debl:::rocr'::;laa !"::":'n!�e:'��Cg�preparation. dent; and �ugene Hall, Troup
Miss Marjorie Floyd f I' a m county, third vice president. • • pre.entl"l'
a con8tant cl1�lIenge to
Brooklet WRS senim' public speak- us.
Ing champion while Miss Vlrglnlll H. W. Lariscy of Screven was "The
beat way to Insure our fu-
Lee fl'om the Leefleld club was the re-eleeted .. a board member Ll'ons Club Host ture Is to provide
better education
girls Junior speaking champion Ir'om the first district. for
our youth," he said. "Georgia
and Ted Tucker from Bl'Ooklet the people will not long be
aatlafled
junior bo:.:a speaker. BULLOCH TO 'GET EXTENDED To District Gov. with a minimum offering for their
Judges for the annual talent Julius R. H'olt of the Savannah
children. Thero I. a challenge be-
show and song leader contest were SUMMER
PROGRAM fore us to develop and Adequate
Misses Jo Starr and Mary Helen H. P. Womack, county Bchool
Lions Club WI18 a guest of the Foundation Program of Education.
Altman and Christy Tr'owell all 01 superintendent, announced this
Statesboro Lions Club ;t Its reg- Thl. will roqulre expansion In all
the Georgia Teachers College week that Bulloch county Is one
ular meeting here Tues ay. areas or education."
speech cll18s. of 50 Georgia counties to be se- Mr. Holt will be the DI�trlct
He commended the'Georgia
These Ilrst place winners along lected In which to conduct an ex- Governor of the Lions Club for
Teachera College on the great
with other demonstration winners tended summer program for the 1953. He Is a native of Wl18hlnglon
work It la doing, Itemising the
of olhel' 4-H projects will compete schools, 10 begin June 18 and ex- county with a long period If serv-
fleldf In which It has a...;:::.-:
with clubsters from the other 26 tend through July 25. Ice In the Savannah Lion. Club.
leadership In Georgia-em
southenst Georgia counties In Tlf- Since 1948 he hlUl served the club on teaching, pioneering
In phyalcal
ton the middle of June for a He also announeed tha\ Mr.. aa twalltwlater, a vice prealdent, health programa,
instructional IU-
chance to COl1)pet\: for .tate. bon- Catherine KlrklBJId, lnatructional zone chairman, and deputy dll- pervllon JII'OI'I'IIma,
Induatrlal arlll
aI's later In the year. supervl80r, will be In Milledgeville trlct governor. He Is a holder ot programa
... "all th_ ,were begun
next week at a workshop for all the Senior MlUlter Key awarded at Georgia
Teacherl College," he
coordinators In the state. L f I
aald.
to yons or serv ce. He pointed out the vast poten-
tial of the college In thla sectlim,
"with more thBJI 3,000 teachers
within a 50-mile radius of States­
boro, four out of ten have no col­
lege degree and only 10 perce'lt of
them with graduate degr_.
Mr. Cherry commended Everett
Williams of Statesboro who WIUI
""t1ve .. a atate senator In pro­
viding a greater program for edu­
cation for Georgia .
Mr. Cherry II a graduate of
Georgia Teach.r. OoUege, receiv­
Ing hla d...... In 1938.
Mias Ela Johnson, newly elected _
president of the Stateaboro branch Mason to Meetof the American ABIOClation of
UnlverBlty Women, attended the.
state convention of that organl_a- Here On June 11
tlon held In Rome, April 18 and
19. One of the hlghllghta 01 the
convention was a speech made by
Dr. Susan B. Riley, national prea­
Ident of the A.A.U.W.
JII\
ill
Tho Slatesboro Junior Chamber
of Commerce nas
nominated ita
I'ctil'ing prestdent, Charles M. Rotr
bins .Ir., fOI' the presidency or the
GeOl'gin Junior Chamber or
Com­
merce.
J\ .rnycee since 1948, Mr. Rob­
bins moved to Statesboro from Sa
..
\'annah in 1949. He served the
IOCIlI OI'gnnlzation aa secretary in
1950�51 before assuming the pres­
Idency. Under his leadership the
club hus increased its active mem­
bel'shlp from 15 to 60 members:
MI'. Robbins Is a partner' with
his rutner In tire Robbins Packing
Company, established here In A�rll
of 1949. His father formerly was
wilh the Wood-Robbins Company
ill Savannah.(.
Cl'adllaled from Savannah High
School in 1938, Mr. Robbins at­
tended the Citadel, and served In
the All' Force with the Air Trans­
port Command in Natal, BrazH,
lind British West Africa between
Pebrunry, 1943, and February,
1946. He was employed with the
Union Bag Woodlands Division In
Savannah from 1946 to 1949.
In 1947 he married Patricia
Mathewson, daughter of Mr. and•
Mrs. 'I'racy Mathewson of
.
Au­
gustu. They have two daughters,
The state office which he sOOks
will be awarded at the annual Jay­
cee convention at Brunswick May
8·10. He hopes to Join F. Hemans
Oliver of Savannah and Lee Price
Jr. of SwalnBboro among First
District Jaycees who have served
ns state preSident.
Howard Chr'IBtlan, chairman of
the board or'dlrectors of the Bul­
loch County Chapter of the Amer­
ican Red Cross, announced today
that the board will meet at the The tarvcl'se jurors drown
81'e:
Bulloch County Library Tuesday H. L. Allen, Clyde Bl'llnnen,
MOI'­
evening, April 29, at 8 o'clock. gan M. Waters, L�r'oy T. BIr·d. C.
He explained that this meeting O. Bohler, DaVid
H. Newton,
is the one called for 'l'uesday of James O. Anderson, Hamp Smith,
this week which was postponed Clarence J. Wynn, J. R. Branncn,
because of the ball game here with W. K. Jones, R. L: Cribbs,
E. Ray
Jesup. Akins,
Walter E. Jones, H. R. Da-
Mr. Christian urg.. all members
vis, Wilbur L. Blackburn, W. W.
of the board to plan to attelld tbe Olliff, Emory
S. Lane, Calude A.
.... Howard, R. L. (Bub)'Lanler, WII­
meeting, since.a nominating com- lie B. Pan'lsh, Marcus D. May,
mlttee will be named to nominate S. W. Starling Jr., Grovel' C. Hen­
.:,Of_f_lc_e_rs_f_o_rt_h_e_n_e_w--,y_e_a_r_.__ '1 dr'lx, B. H. Robel'ts, Harl'lson H.
Olliff, Sylvester Parrish, Horace
G. Deal (1575), Fred G. Blitch,
Inman M. Foy JI·., Lester E. Bran·
nen, Julian C. Mikell, J. W. Hagan
(48th), A. J. Trapnell, D. L. Al­
derman Jr., C. I. Cal'tt, John D.
Lee, C. P. Olliff Jr., Brooks .B.
Deal, Julla'l L. Brannen, R. Grady
Shuman, Ell Hodges, T. B. Wil­
liams, J. H. Woodwal'd, Harry W.
Smith.
FOR WEDNESDAY
AAUW President
At Rome Meeting
c. P. Olliff Sr. To
Retire April 30
Cherry Speaks To
on Education
C. P. OIlifl Sr. announced this
week that on Wednesday, April
30, he will reure from lhe grocery
business.
Since 1914 Mr. Olliff has been
owner of Olliff and Smith on
South Main street.
The business was established In
1893 by thc late E. L. Smith. In
1895 he sold to the late W. C. Par­
ker, then two years later Mr.
Smith re-purchased the store. In
1899 the late Sollie Olliff became
a partner and In 1906 Charlie Ol­
liff began working ther·e. In 1914
he purchased Mr. Sollie Olllfr's The April, 1952, term of Bulloch
interest. Since then Mr. Olliff has Superior Court will convene here
been operating the s,tore. Monday, Apr'lI 28, wllh the follow-
He states that he has sold a ing grand jurors drawn:
stock of goods in the business and I B. Floyd Brannen, H. Erastusthat the fixtUres are for sale. Akins, T. E. Daves, J. Colon Akins,
This week he Is expressing his C. P. Olliff, R. C. Hall, Arthur
appreciation for the long years Howard, Geo. A. Dekle, Allen R.
of patronage of the citizens of Lanier, H. M. Robertson .n-, B. B.
this community. Morris, Cliff Brundage, W. Lee
McElveen, W. H. Aldreg Jr., Rus­
.ell B. Hodges. A. J. Woods, Joel
L, Minick, G. AI. Laniel', Robel·t F.
Donaldson Jr., J. R. Bowen. W. H.
Woods, A. B. McDouguld, J. A.
Brannen (1716), S. J. Proctor, J.
Frank Olliff, J. Walter Donaldson
and C. W. ZetteJ'ower.
II
Miss JohnRon was ac;companled
to Rome by Miss Marie Wood,
past state president of the Ameri­
can Association of University Wo­
men, and Mrs. Jim Collins.
At the same meeting at which
Miss Johnson was elected presi­
dent ot the loeal organization,
Miss Margaret Strahlman WIUI
elected vice president of A.A.U.W .
Both officers are members of the
Georglll Te""hers College faculty.
The president Is a member of the
language division and Miss Btrahl­
man teaches home economics.
Superior Court To
Convene April 28
Red Cross Boal'd
Meets On April 29
TRAVERSE JURORS
Mrs. Kirkland Is
At Woman's Club
Mrs. Catherine Kirkland, In­
structional supervisor of Bulloch
county schools, was the guest
speaker at the Woman's Olub on
Thu"sday afternoon, April 17.
"Good School Just Don't Hap­
pen" was the subject upon which
Ml's. Kirkland spoke.
"The richest trelUlure In our
American heritage Is the demo­
cratic aspiration" she said. "Deep
within this heritage Ilea our com­
mitment to public education, a
commitment which hlUl grown With
lhe years. We believe that our pub­
lic schools are our chief and most
effecllve means of making this
democratic aspiration tully mean­
iful In th lives o,f succeedlng·gen­
erations."
Conllnulng Bhe said, "To have
good schools we must apply what
we know about lhe learning proc­
esses to revamping curriculuml,
model'nlzing our classroom meth­
ods Intelligently, .by using first
hund experiences and the audiO­
visual eqUipment and. materials
and providing adequately trained
lellcher's who know tht lat..t theo­
ries. The application of these prac­
tices would revolutionize American
education overnight."
The fine arts committee, with
M r·s. Henry Blitch 118 chairman,
..
was hostess for th� meeting.
"
TWO GUEST PREACHERS AT
METHODIST CHURCH SUNDAY
W. L. Huggins, chaplain of the
Georgia State Prison at Reidsville,
will be the guest pre""her at the
Statesboro Methodist Church Sun­
day evening at the 8 o'clock wor­
ship hour.
Rev. Brunson 'Wallace; director
of the W..ley Foundation, Univer­
sity of Georgia, Athena, will be the
guest preacher Sunday morning at
the 11 :30 worship hour. Rev. Wal­
I""e Is a former plUllor 01 Grace
Methodist Church, Bavannah, and
a member of the South Georgia
Conference.
Dan Blitch Is
Tapped By Anak
Rural Phone Loan
Seems Certainty
The program consisted of a
demonstration In tumbling and
gymnaatlcs by girl members of the
physical education clB88es of the
Screven county High School un­
der the direction of Hal ("Rock")
waters, instructor.Announcement Is made this
week that Dan Blitch, Ill,
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Dan
Blitch Jr., had been "tapped" by
the Anak Society at Georgia Tech,
Atlanta.
To be selected for membership
In the Anak Society Is the highest Drawn to serve on Wednesday
honor to be paid a member of the are J. Herman Brannen, Dorris R.
senior class. It recognizes students €ason, James L. Deal, W. A. Ha.
for leadership, scholarship, and gins, A. B. Garrick, Kenneth
char""ter. Beasley, J. Lester Riggs, J. E.
Mr. Blitch was "tapped" at a Hall, HOI'ace Z. Smith, George W.
banquet last Friday night. Whaley, Alvin G. Rocker, B. H.
------------- Howell, J. Day Akins, Gordon D.
L b H· h W' 2 d Starling,
Logan Hagan, A. H.
.
a 19 Ins n Woods, Paul Hunnicutt, Harry S.
Cone, W. E. Helmly, William Hart,
Place In District Jim H. Stlrckland, Lonnie B.
Griner, Earl -Hallman, Lamar
Georgia Teachers College
Lab- Hotchkiss, C. Ward Hag!!n, Hud­
oratory High School won second son E. Allen, Lewis Hursey, H. H.
place In the First District
Class C Macon, Clate Mikell, H. R. Chrls­
track and field meet at the college tlan, and J. Tillman Youngblood.
Thursday, a compilation of results
today showed. Darien,
which won
by default In the tennis
tourna­
ment was first In track and
field
with '00 points. Lab High had 73'1.. .
Metter captured the Class B
track and field championship
Fri­
day. Waynesboro came
In second
In track and field and swept
the
Class B tournament.
Statesboro won in the
mile run
and 180-yal'd loW hurdles of.
the
B track events.
The application of Bulloch
County Rural Telephone Co-op for
a loan of some $480,000 from the
REA for put tin g telephone.
throughout the rural arelUl of Bul­
loch county I. now waiting final
approval In WlUlhlnglon, .tat..
Joe Neville, attorney tor the Co­
op. Word recel...ed during the week
end by Byron Dyer, who hl18 been
very active In the project states
Blue Devil'Nine that the loan application
will re­
ceive final ""tlon by the REA ad-
Have Two Games ::::;!�trator
within the next thirty
The Statesboro High School Mr. Neville. stat.. further that
baseball tearn will play Hinesville Congre..man Prince' Preston Ia
here Tuesday, April 29, and will lending B88lstance to the project
play Brooklet here Friday, May 2. In WlUlhlnglon, and hlUl assured
These games will be played on the the Co-op of hi. utmost coopera­
field at the Recreation Center. tlon; but It la explained that the
Game time Is 3 :4� p.m. time Involved Is necesaarlly long
The Blue Devils have won three because of the many engineering
games and lost one.
Statesboro problems Involved prlbr to approv­
blasted Millen 27-9 and Brookret al of the loan, but the thirty day
Dr. Hugh Arundel, president of 9-2. The Devils split two games time stated, no further delays In
of Forest Heights Country Club, with Waynesboro, winning the Waahlnglon are expected and re­
announced this week that the an- first 6-3 and dropping the second malnlng problems will be on a
nual sprIng festival at the club 7-13. state level, which can be expedited
will be celebrated In County Fall' I very rapidly, Mr. Neville says,
style.
_-----------, I because of cooperation being
as-
The party will be Inlormal with sured on the part of Georgla cltl-
the ladies weal'ing ginghams and zens and Georgia orficials and
bannets and the gentlemen wear- established' telephone companies.
Ing overalls and str'aw hats, he
_
said.
J.
According to Jolh T. Ne..mlth,
Stataaboro, secretary ot Conven­
tion, plana are being formulated
and program arranged for the
second BJlnual meeting of the First
Dlatrtct Royal Arch Mll8On's Con­
vention, which will be held In
Sla.tuboro, June 11, 1952. Stat.. -
boro Chapter No. 59 will be host.
T. C. Banders, Atlanta, Grand
High Priest ot Georgia Royal Arch
Muons and W. J. Penn Jr., Orand
Secretary and other prominent
Mll80ns will be on the program.
I. B. Mlngledorff, Savannah, Is
High Prl..t and other otflcers are:
I. J. Nease, Thomas R. Hicks,
Herman E. Freeman, W. E. Wood­
cock, George A. Blitch, Savannah;
Homer B. Melton, Joe Woodcock
Jr., Statesboro; - Ham p Smith,
Brooklet; Paul B. Lewis, Wayne.­
boro; and H. M. Mlahoe, Glenn­
ville.
R.A. RALLY IS SET FOR
SATURDAY NIGHT AT ELMER
Announcement is made this
week that the Royal Ambassadors'
Rally for the Ogeechee River Bap­
tisl ASSOCiation will be held at the
Meller Baptist Church Baturday
nlghl, April 26, at 7:30.
Mr. Truett Gannon, state R. A.
leader, will brtng the Inspirational
add'·ess. Rev. E. T. Styles, pl18lor
of lhe Elmer Baptist Church In
Bulloch county, and Assoclatlonal
RA. leader, Is In charge of the
program. SUS Hi·Owl Editors 0
To Athens Press MeetFuture Farmers Purebred Hog Show
To Be Held' Here Thursday, May 1
BETTER SCHOOL COUNCIL
TO MEET ON APRIL 30
The Betler School Council ot
the Stataaboro High School will
hold lte IlUIt meeting of the 1951-
�2 school year on Wednesday aft­
ernoon, Aprtl 30, at 3:30 In the
lunch room of the high school
building.
Because thlll'lII-the llUIt meeting
parenta BJld patrona ot the school
are urged to attend.
School and officers of the G. S. P.
A. Outstanding journallsta and
educators will be heard.
Delegates who plan' to attend
the Athens meeting are: Johnny
Adams, Jimmy Bland, Jane Bea­
ver, Carolyn Blackburn, Lila Ann
Canuette, Gilbert Cone Jr., Bob­
by Donaldson, Janis Deal, Fred­
erick Dyer, Thelma Fordham,
Jere Fletcher, Sybil Griner, Mary
Henderson, Harville Hendrtx, Ed­
die Hodges, Mary Jon Johnson,
Glenn Jennings Jr., Perry Ken­
nedy, Kaye Lough, Jean Martin,
Jackie Mikell, Wendell Marsh, Ly­
nette Price, Will Simmons, Rob­
ert Stockdale, Jane Strauss, Floy
Thackston, Qulncey Waters, and
Olan McCoy.
Student reporters fram any
other Bulloch County school are
Invited to Join these delegate. In
the trip to G. S. P. A.
Statesboro High School will on
April 25 be represented at the 25th
annual convention of the Georgia
SchollUltic Press at the Henry
W. Grady School of Journalism,
The University of Georgia, by 28
delegates. Statesboro HI Owl
h ....
been entered in the annual con­
tests.
. Jimmy Bland and Jere Fletcher
will represent the staff at the
round tables, and Mrs. D. L. Deal
will participate In a special round
table for faculty advisers.
Problems of high school Journ­
alism and their IOlution will be
the major theme 01 this year's
conference.
Sliver loving cups and certltl­
cates of distinction will be pre­
sented to the winning newspapers
and Individuals. The convention
program Is being arranged by
Dean John E. Drewry of the Grady
were given one pig each· by
five
and the Statesboro Llveslock
Com­
mission.
In 1951, the American
011 Com­
pany and Franklin
Chevrolet Co�­
pany gave five gllts
to the States­
boro and Laboratory high
schools.
The show will star,t at
9:30 a.m.
A program will
be presented Im­
mediately after the show.
Statesboro firms: Bulloch
Counly
Bank Sea Island
Bank, S. W.
LeWI�, Inc., Bulloch Stockyards,
PORTAL CONTESTANT
WINS"
Frank Saunders Jr.,
Portal's
representative In the Boy's
Essay,
CI s C In the First DistrIct,
won
fl a.: l�ce In the annual contesth!:'d :t Georgia Teachers College.
1'he Bulloch County Future
Farrners of America will hold
lholr fifth anUa! purebred hog
Show here Thursday, May 1.
The 1952 show will be held at
SlllleBboro Livestock Commission
Blockyards.
Sixty-five members of the seven
F.F.A. chapters In Bulloch county
nrc readying 60 purebred glllII and
five purebred mal.. for the ahow.
'.rhese F.F.A. members are grow­
Ing out theBe gilts as a part of
Utell' project In high school voca-
1I0nai agriculture.
The Pig Chain WI18 strated In
1945 When Sears Roebuck and
COmpany gave tlve gilts and one
tnale each to six boys In the POI'­
lal, S t I Iso n, Register, Nevils
and Br'Ooklet F.F.A. chapters.
In 1947 these same chapters
Annual Meeting at_
MiddlegroulldPBC
The Annual Meeting of the Mld­
dleground Primitive B a p tl s t
Church will begin Thursday, May
I, and continue through Sunday,
May 4.
Elder John D. Durden, pastor of
the church, announced' that
Elder
M. T. Thomas will be
the guest
preacher. Dinner wi1l be
served at
the church on Friday, Saturday
and Sunday. Services will
be at
11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
The public Is Invlt.d to these
services.
Ann Nevil Is Ga.
Home Ec President
Pilots Lose First
Two Games of'1952
The Statesboro PlioI'! lost their
first two games In the 1852 lOa·
IOn In the Georgia Slate League
when Jesup defeated them Mon­
day night In Jeaup 11 to 10. Tu...•
day night on PUote Field 'hero
Jesup defeated the Pllolll 8 to 2.
In the home game Plckl. Karn
led the local. team with two hlte
for tour trips to the bet,
Miss Ann Nevil, Register jun­
ior, is the newly·named
state
leader' of college clubs of the Geor­
gia Home Economics Association
for next year, and Miss Mildred
Spell' of Daw.on, allO a junior',
the retiring officer . .MI.. Nevil has
served this year 8S educational
committee chairman of the local
club.
"
